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THE RECENT FRENCH DUEL:

Mucli as t«te modern French duel
is X.idieuledl by certain smart people,
it is in reality one of the Miost dan-
gerous institutions of our day. Since
it îs alhvays fouglit in the open air,
and ihe coibatants are nearly sure to
catch -Iold. M. Paul de Oassagn.c, the
mnost inveterate of the Frenchi duel-
jets, bias suffered. go often in this way
that he je at st a confirmed invalid;
sud the best physician in Paris lias
expressedl the opinion that if lie goes
on dueling for fifteen or twenty years
niore,-unless ho formes the habit of
:fghting in a comfortable rooIiq wvlere
clamps and draughts cannot intrude,
ho will eventually endanger bis Mfe.
This ought Lo inoderate the taik of those
people who are so stubborn in main-
taini3g that the Frenchi duel is the
maost healthgivin,. of recreatins be-
cause of the open-air exercise it
affordis. Anid it ouglit also to mode-
Trale that foolish talk about Frenchi

dulseana socialist-bated mon-
areh8 being the only people Who are
mortal.

But it le lime te get at My subjeet.
~As 8oona as 1 heard of the la!.e flery

otbreak between M. Gambetta and
M. lonîtou in the French Assembly,
.1 ]inew that trouble mu8t follow. I

.ewit, 'because a long personal
ýf&iendship 'with M. Gambetta liad re-
,vealed to me the desperate and im-
^ placable nature of the man. Yast as
~ra his physical proportions, 1 knew

that the thirst for revenge would pen-
etrate to the remoteet frontiers of hie
person.

i did not wait for bina to caîl on
me, but went to him, at once. As I
expected, i found the brave* fellow
Gteeped in a profouaûd French calm.
1 say Frenchi caini, because Frenchi
caimness and English caimness have
points of différence. Re was moving
swiftly bacli and forth among the
debris of bis furniture, now and then
staving chance fragments of it across
the room, with hie foot; grinding a
constant grist of ourses tlirough hie
set teeth; and hling every little
wbile to« deposit another handful of
bis hair on the pile which lie baid
been building of it on thie table.

He threw bis arme around My
necli, bent me over his stoinach to hie
breast, kissed me on both cheelis,
hugged me four or five Limes, and
then plaed me ln hie own atmi chair.
As soon as I had got well again, we
began business at once.

I said 1 supposed lie would wish
me to, act as bis second, and lie said,
"0fO course." I said I mnust be al-
lowed to act under a Frenchi namne,
se that I might be shielded from. ob-
loquy ini my country, in case of fatal
resulte. Hle wimced bere, probably at
the suggestion that dueling was not
regarded with respect iu America.
However, lie agreed te my require-
ment. This acconnts. for the fact
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that in ail the newspaper reports M.
Gambetta's second was apparently a
F'rencliman.

Firat, we drew up my principai's
will. I insisted upon this, and stuck
te My peint. I said I hadl neyer
heard of a mnan in bis right mmnd
geing eut te figlit a duel without first
making his will. 11e said lie had
neyer heard of a man in bis riglit
mind doîng anything of the kind.
When we liad finishod the will, lie
wished te proceed te a choice eo' bis
Illast werds." Hie wanted te know
how the follewing words, as a dying
exclamation, struck me:

,"lI die for my God, for my country,
for freedom of speech, for progress,
and the universal. brotherbood of
man!1"

1 objected that this would require
tee lingering a death ; it was a good
speech for a consumptivo, but flot
suited te the exigencies cf the field
of honor. We wrangled over a good
many ante-mertemi outbursts, but I
finaliy got him, te eut hbis obituary
down te this, which lie copied into
bis memorandum book, proigt
get it by heart :

" I DIE THIAT FRANCE MAY LIVE."
1 said that this remark seemed to

lack relevancy, but lie said relevancy
was a matter of ne conseqiuence in
last words,-what yen wauted was
thrill.

The next thîng in order was the
choice cf weapens. My principal
said lie was net feeling well, and
would leave that and the othier de-
tails cf the proposed meeting te mie.
Therefore 1 wrote the follewing note
and carried it te M. Fourtou's friend:

SiR : M Gambetta accepts M. Four-
tou's challenge, and authorizes me te
propose Plessis-Piquet as the place cf
meeting; te-morrow morning at day-
break as the tirne; and axes as the
weapons. I amn, sir, with great re-
spect, MARx TwAIN.

M. Fourtou's friend read this note,
and shuddered. Thon lie turned te
]ne, and said, with a suggestion cf
Beverity in bis tone :

"iHave yen considered, sir, what
would be the inevitable resuit of such
a meeting as this 2"

"eWell, for instance, what ivould it

"Bloodshed!"
"That's about the size of it," 1

said. "1Now, if it is a fair question,
what was yeur side proposing ta
shed ?"'

1 had him there. 11e saw lie had
made a blunder, se lie hastened te ex-
plain it away. Hie said lie had spoken
jestingly. Thon be added that lie
and his principal would en.jey axes,
and indeed preferred them, but sunob
weapons were barred by the Frenchi
code, and se 1 must change my pro-
pesai.

I walked the floor, turned the thing
over ini my mind, and flnally it eccur-
red te mue that Gatling guns at fifteen
paces weuld bie a likely way te get a
verdict on the field of honor. Be I
framred this idea inte a proposition.

But it was not accepted. The code
was in the way again. I proposed
rifles ; then, dehble-barre]ed shot-
guns; then, Colt's navy revolvers.
Thece being ail rejected, I reflected a
while, and toircastically suggested
brick-bats at three-quarters of a mile.
I always hate to feel away a humerons
thing on a person who bas ne percep-
tion of humor; and it filled me with
bitterness when this man went soberly
away te submit the last proposition
te bis principal.

He came back uresently, and said
bis principal was charmed with the
idea of brick-bats at three quarters of
a mile, but must decline on acceunat
of the danger te disinterested parties
passing betweon. Thon I said,-

",Well, I am at the end of wi
string, now. Perhaps you weuld be
goord enough te suggest a weapenl
Perhaps yen have even hiadt one in
your mind ail the time ?"1

is countenance brightenod, and
lie said with alacrty,-

"1Oh, without doubt, monsieur!"
Sq lie feil te hunting in his peoketl

-pooket after pocket, and ho hâ1
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flenty of tlier,--inuttering al the
while, IlNow what could i have done
,with fLem?2"'

At last lie wag euceesgful. Efe
fiee out -of hie veet pocket a couple
-of littie thinge which 1 carried to. the
liglit and diecovered to be pistole.
They were uingle-barreled ana silver-
mounted, and very, dainty ana pretty.
1 was not able to epeak for emotion.
1 silently liung one of thern on my
,watch-chain, ana returnedi the other.
My companion in crime now unroiled.
a poetage-stamp containing several
cartridges, and gave me one of thern.
I asked if he meant to, signify by this
that our men were to be ailowed but
one ehot apiece. R1e replied that the
Frenchi code permitted no more. i
then begged hirn to, go on and suggest
a distance, for my mind was grosving
wea ana confused under the strain
which had been put upon it. H1e
narned sixty-five yae. I nearly loat
=y patience. 1 said,-

"1Sixty-five yards, witli these in-
struments ? Pop-guns would be dead-
lier at fifty. (Jonsider, my friend,
you and I are banded together to,
destroy life, not te maire it eternal."

But 'with ail my persuasions, al
my arguments, I was enly able to, get
him, to, reduce the distance to thirty-
five yards; and even this concession
lie made ivith reluctance, and said.
ivith a sigh:-

Il 1wash my hande of this slaugir-
ter; on your head be it."

There was nothing for me but to, go
home to my old lion-heart ana ten. my
haumiliating story. When I entered,
M. Gambetta was laying hie last lok
of hair upon the altar. R1e sprang
toward me exclaiming,

IlYou have made the fatal ar-
rangements,-I see it in your eyes ?"

I h ave."
Hie face paled a trifle, and he lonn-

ed upon the table for support. 11e
breatlied thicir and hes.vily for a mo-
ment or two, so, tumultuone wore hie
feelings; then lie hoarsely whispered,.

IlThe weapon, the weapont Quieki-
vihat je the weapon 2",

IlThis 1" and 1 displaye&l that sul-
ver.mounted thing. -H-e caught but
one glimpse of ft, then swooned pon-
derously. to, the 1toor.

'When lie came to, he said mourn-
fuily,

"lThe unnatural '-calm to, whieh 1
have subjected myseif bas told upon
my nerves. But away with weak-
nase! I will confront my fate like a
man and a Frenchinan."

R1e rose to his feet and assumeri an
attitude which for sublimity h-Às neyer
been approached by man, and lias
seldorn been snrpassed by statues.
-Then he said, in hie deep baes toneu,

IlBehold i amn calm, 1 amn ready;
reveal to me the distance."

"lThirtyfiee yards."
i couïd fot lift hirn up, of course;

but I rolled hum, over, ana pouredl
watex down his bacir. H1e presently
came to, and eaid,

",Thirty-five yarde,--without a reet?
But why aek? Since murder waa
that man%~ intention, why should lie
palter with srnall details? But mark
you one thing: in my fail the world
shall see how the chivalry of Fxance
meets deatb."

.After a long silence lie aekedl,
IlWae nothing said about that

man'ls family standing np 'with hlm
as an offset to my biik? Butno mat-
ter; i would not stoop to make sucli
a suggestion; if loie j not noble
enough to suggest it himself, hie is
welcomne to this advantage, which no
honorable muan 'would take."

R1e now sa.nk into a sort of etupoi
of rellection, which lssted some min-
utes; after which lie broke silence
with,

"Th'fe hour,-wliat ie the hour
fixed for the collision?"

" Dawn, to-morrow."
Rée seemed greatly surprised, and

irnmediately said,
4, nsanityt 1 neyer heard, of such

a +,hing. Nobody je abroad., at suali
an hour."

44That is t'ho reason I* named iL.
Do you mean to say yen vaut, au
audience?"
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IlIt je no time to bandy worde. I
amn astonished that M. Fourtou i3hould
ever have agreed to s0 strange an in-
novation. Go at once and require a
later hour."

1 ran down. etaire, threw open the
front docr, and almost plunged into
the arme of M. Fourtou's second. He
said,

"Il 1bave the honer te, say that my
principal strenuou*sly objecte to tho
heur chosen, and begs that vou will
consent to change it to half-past
nine."

iAny courtesy, sir, which il je
in our power to extend je at ilhe
service of your excellent principal.
We agree to the proposed change of
time."7

III beg you to accept the thankes of
my client.." Then hoe turned to a
person behind hirn, and said, "lYou
hear, M. Noir, the liour je altered to
half-past nine." heepnM. Noir
bowed, expressedl hie thanke, and
went a'way.. My accomplice con-
tintied:

"If agreeable to you, your chief
surgeons and ours shrll proceed to
the field in the same carniage, as ie
custoxnary.",

"IL is ei3tirely agreeable te me, and
I arn obligea to ycu for zûentioning
the surgeons, for 1 ara afraid 1 should
not have thouglit of thera. How
many shail I want ? I suppose two
or three will be enough ?"

",Two is the customary number fo.
each pai-ty. I refer to 'chief 'surgeons;
but conusidering, the exalted positions
occupied by our clients, it 'will be reil
and decorous that each of us appoint
severad consuiting surgeons, from
among the highest in the profession.
These -will corne in their own private
Carniages. Have -yeu engagead a
hearse 2"

94Blese my stnpidity, 1 neyer
thougit, of it! I will attend te it
right away. 1 muet seem very ignor-
ant to you ; but you must try to
overlook that, because I have neyer
b"d any expenience of sncb a swell
duel as tbis Mefre. 1 bave Lad a

good deal to do with duels on the
Pacifie coast, but I see now they were
crude affaire. A hearse,-sho!1 we
used to leave the elected lying around
leose, ana let anybody cord them up
and cart them off that wanted to.
Have you anything further to sug-
geet 2'>

"«Nothing, except that the head un-
dertakers shail ride together, as is
usual. The subordinates and mutes
'will go on foot, as je also usual. I
'will see you at eight o'clock in the
merning, aud we will then arrange
the order of the procession. I have
the honor te bid you a good day."

I returned te xwy client, who said,
"1Very well; at what heur is the en-
gagement te begin 2"

k"Htaif-past nine."
"eVery geod indeed. Have you

sent the facts te the ixewspapers ?"
"8 ir ! If alter our long and inti-

mate friendsbip you can fer a mo-
ment det-m me capable of se base a
Ires chery"-

"lTut, tut! 'What words are these,
my dean friend? Have I wounded
you? Ah, fergive me; I arn over-
loading you with laber. Therefore,
go on with the othen details, and drop
this one from, your list. The bleody-
xnindedl Fouïtou will be sure te attend
te il. Or I myself-yes, te Mahe cer-
tain, I vill drop a note to m Jour~na--
intie friend, M. Nioir "-

"lOh cerne te think, yeu may save
yourself the trouble; that othen se-
cond lias informed M. Noir."'

"IH'm! I miglit bave known il. It
le just like that Fourtou, who alwaya
want.- to make a dieplay."

At haif-past Dine in the morn*ng
the procession approached the field Of
Plessis-Piquet in the following order:
first came our carriage,-nobody ini
it but M. Gambetta and myseif; thon
a carniage centaining M. Fiourtou and
his second; then a carniage contain-
ing two poet.crators who did net be-
lieve in God, and these had MSS.
funeral orations projecting from, their
breaet pookete; thon a carniage con-
taining the head surgeons and their
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cases of instruments; thon eight pri.
vatecarriageswith counsulting s urgeons;
thon ahaccontainingthocoronor,thien
the two hearses; then a carrnage con-
taining the head undertakers; ther, a
train of assistants and mutes on foot;
and after these came ploddiug through
the fog a long procossion of camp
followers, police, and ci, izons general-
ly. It was a noble turn-out, and
would have muade a fine display if we
had hadl thinner weather.

There was no conversation. 1 s-pole
several times to, my principal, but I
judge ho was nL aware of it, for hoe
always refermad to his note book and
muttered absently, 1I die that France
inay liva."

&Lrivedl on the field, my fellow-
second aud 1 paced off the thirty.five
yards, and thon drew lots for choice
of position. This Iatiter was but an
ornamental cer,-wony, for ail choices
were alike in sucli weather. These
preliminaries being ended, I went to
my priucipal and askedl hiru if hoe
was ready. Use spread himsîf out to
his full width, and said, in a stern
voice, "lReady! Lot the batteries be
charged."

The .loading was dons in the pro-
sence of the dnly constitutcd witness-
es. \Ve considered it bost to per-
forru this delicate service with tbe as-
sistance of a lantern, on account of
the state of ths weather. Ws now
placed, Our mon.

At this point Vhs police noticed
that the public hadl massed, theruselves
on tbhs riglit and left of the field; they
therefors, begged a delay, 'while they
should put these poor people in a
place of safety. The roquest was
granted.

The police having ordered the two
multitudes Vo, take positions behind
ths duelists, we were once more
ready. Tuie weather was growing
stili more opaque, it was agreed be-
tween the other second and myself
'that bofore giving ths fatal signal we
-ahouId oach deliver a loud whoop to
'enable ths combatants te ascertain
oeach other's whereabouts.

1 now returned Vo, my principal,
and was distressedl Vo observe that ho
had lost a good deal of his spirit. i

*tried my best to hearten him. 1 said,
IlIndleed, sir, things are not as bail
as they seem. considering the char-
acter of the weapons, the limited nurn-
ber of shots allowed, the generous
distance the impenetrable soidaity or
the fog, and the addedi L4ct that one
of Vhe combatants is one-eyed anéL
the othor cross-eyed and near-sight-
ed, it seems Vo, me that this confiot
need not -Uecessarily be fatal. Thers
are chances that both of you may
survive. Therefore, cheer up; do
noV be down-hearted."

This speech had so good, an effeot
that my principal immediately
stretched forth bis baud and saïd,
"lI arn myseli again, give me the
weapon."

I laid it, ail lonely and forlorn, ini
Vhe contre of the vast solitude of bis
palm. HFIe gazed, at it and shuddered.
And, stili mournfully conternplating
it, ho murmured in a broker. voice,

IlMAas, it, is noV death i dread, b~ut
mutilation."

I heartened him. once more, and.
with suchi success that ho presently
said, "ILot the tragedy begin. Standl
at =y bacli, do not desert me in Vi
solerun hour, my friend."

I gave him iny promise. I now
assi.stedl him to, point his pistol to-
ward ths spot where I judged hie ad-
versary Vo, be standing, and cautioned
hizu to further guide himse]f by my
fellow-second's whoop. Then 1
propped myseif against M. Gambatta'e
back, and raised a rousing IlWhoop-
eel" This was answered frorn out
the far dititance of Vhs fog, and I irn-
mediately shouted,

IlOne,-two---throe-fire,"
Two littîs sounde like spit! spit!

broke upon my sar, and in Vhs same
instant I was cruqhea Vo the earth un-
der a mountain of flesi. ]3uried as i
was, 1 was stili able to catch a faint
accent frorn above, Vo this effeot:

III (lis for-for-perdition Vske
it, what is it I dis for?-oh, yesr-
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FBMWcE1 I dlie that France May livelt"
ýIe-surgeons swarmed aroundl with

their probes ini tieir hande, and ap-
plied their maicroscopos to- the w>.ole
area of M. -Gambetta's, pereon, with
they happy resuit of finding nothing,
in- the nature of a wound-. Then a
iscene eneued whioh was in every way
gratifying ana inspiriting.

The two gladiators fellupon each oth-
er's necks,v~ith floode cf proud and
happy tests; that other second em-
braoed me; the surgeons, the orators,
the undertakers, the police, everybody
embraced, everybody congratuulated,
everybodly cried, and the whole at.
mnosphere was filled with praise and
with joy unspeakable.

It seemed. te me then that I would
zather be the hero of a Frenchi duel
than a crowned and sceptred, mon-
arch.

When the commotion had some-
what usubsided, the body of surgeons
kold a consultation, and after a good
daeal cf debate decided that with pro.
per -care and nursing there was rea.
son, te believe that I would survive
mny injuries. My internai, hurts
were deemed the most serjous, since
it w as apparent that a broken rib
had penetratecl my left Iung, and that
mýany cf my organe hadl been pressed
out so far to. one side or the other cf
where they belonged, that it was
doubtfül if they would ever learu to
perform their functions, in such re-
moto and unaccustomed localities.
They then' set rny left leg in two
places, pulled My right hip into its
sooket again, and re.elevated my nese.
I was an object cf ýgreat interest, and
even admiration; ana many sincere
sud warm.hearted persone had tlhem-
selveï introduced- te me, and said they
were proud te know-the only man who
Lisd been huit inx a French duel for
forty years.

--I wssplaced in ani ambulance at the
very- lea&, cof tlxq- procession; ana
thus.with gratifying cz I ws rc-
el- into Pagais.the meet conspicueus
figuri in that geaût spectacle, ana de.

poitdat the.hçspitAL

The Cross of the Liegion of Roinor
lias been oonferred -l2pon me. -How-
ever, few escape that distinction.

Such ie the true version of the moat
memorable private -confliot of theý age.
My recovery is still- doubtfu, -but
there are hopes. 1 ara able to dio--
tate, but there 's no knowing whien 1
shall be able te write.

I bave no complainte to make
again.st any one. 1 acted for niyself,-
and I eau stand the coneequences.
Without boasting I think I niay say 1
amn not afraid to stand before a modern
French dueliet, but I will neyer Coli-
sent te stand behind one again.-
Mark Ticain in Atlantic Mo?ztkly.

Festival of St. John the flvangelist.

Following are the Officers of Lodges
recently .iustalled :

CANA.
St. Androw's Lodge, No. 16, Toronto, in-

stafled by R. W. Bro. Jas. Bain, arsisted by
W. Bro. W. 0. Wilkinson: W.M., W. Br&".G.'
Tait; S.W., F. Watt; J.W., W. An&aers"on;,'
Treasurer, B. W. Bro. James B3ain 1 Sacreý
taY, James Hughes; Assistant Secretary,..
Levi ClarlI:; S.D., M. E. Suider; J.D., T.f
Mitchell; S.S., F. Mcflonald; Ji.s., R. (cill-
roy; I.G., J. Kent; ChaplIain, 1ËeV. B-. R.:
Stinson; D. of C., J. M. Faircloth;, Tylçr,,.
J. Linton ; Representatives to Hall Trust,
w. o. wi1inno ana W. L. Wi1kinson.;,.
Beprsentative to, P snevolent Boardjamés
S.I ovell; Audtors, D. Rose and J. 0.^
Copp.

Amity Lodge, No. 32, Dunnville, installed
by B. W. Bro. John Parry. W.M.,, Samnuel
Waltho (re.elected) ; S.W., Archibald C6Ù.'
par; J.W., Adam S. Moota; Treasurer,
John Moblo; Secretary, W. Bro. Robsert
Niînmo; ChapWan, Ray. Geo. A. Yeomang,6
B.A.; Orgs.nist, A. Brownson; S.D., Jo4h
W. XcCallum ; J.D., M. F. Hfanly; 8.8. ,
Jas. A. Mclndloe; J.S., Ja3. A. Sime;- T LG4
Richard Flowers; Tyler, Geo. . Wallace*-
'D. of C. Matliew Gash.

King Hiram LodIge, No. 37, Igersqil, W,
M., R. W. Br 'o. Bro. C. H. Slawson; S.W.,
Robert Vance; J.W., R. H, Younk; Trea.-
surer, R. W. Bro. P. J. Brown; Secretaty,:
Jeafers Fawcett; Chaplan,,Bey, Ealwa.r4
M, Bland; S.D., Newlanas Hayes; J ,P
Wv. H. Harvey; S.S., W. Éudlwoth; JS"

W.Thompson; -IG., J. Frea. ht;Tye
Angua MoLeod .D. ofO;., M.Wala.ý

St. George's Lodge, No. 41, Viug$yi1e
instafledl by W., Bro..E. AUlworth- .p C
W, Dro. C. G, Fox; W.M., R.W. Bo. .&~
Worth, D. D. G. M., of Sb. Cl1air Datq,-0?
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B.W., David Elliott;- J.W., J. S. middough; Elridge; I G, J Gascoigne; Tyler, T H
Tfeasnrer, Leonard Malott; Seoretary, Lloyd; D of C, W H Ashworth.
lewid'Malott-; Chliplain, WniDrake; S.D., f enaiogNf10 fisot n~1e
J. 14. Woodiwiss; J.D., Wallace. Wright; by RW Bro J Reynolds: 1 P' M, W Bro JaFs
S.d, 'Wm. Wriqht; j.S, E. à. Pulford; Ryod; W M, W Br-o James Rogan z~en-
1.0., Geo. Rumbli; Tyler, Samuel Black; nol S W Isaac William PlVmb; Jý W,
D. A4 C., John W. Peterson. Chares Cathcpit Brouse;,Treasurçr, Ed-.

Great' Western Lodge, Ne. 47, Windsor: ws.ra Leslie; Secretary, Arthur Pathet;
1 PM3, W Bro Chas Scadding; W M, W Chap,. Edward Gordon; S D, Jon P Mo-,
Bro Wm F Miller; S W, Joseph Hall; J W, Carthy, J D), Charles Plumb, Jr; S S, Wzn2
G Fi'Copeland; Chaplain. W Bro Dr Caul- H Mason; J. S , D) E Carman; 1 G, -%a H
feild; Treasurer, J D Sullivan; Seoretary, Dunn; Tyler, Duncan Camipbell; Di of 0,
E J McLean, Jr; S D), E W S Bauer; J 3), Hainilbon Sherwooe..
S Blsnning; D C, Jas Badcliffe; I G, C G Morpeth Lodge, Mo. 111, Bidgetown, in.
Richards; Stewards, W Xerr, Thos Robin- stalled by R W Bro T C McNabb, P D D G M1,
son; Tyler, Thos Vesey. of Chatham: W Ml, Jas Ruiiton; S W, Pl

St Andrews Lodge, No 62, Caledonia, in-. Porterfield; J W, Chris Lloyd; Chap, Thos'
atalled by WBro W JClark. 1PM, WBro Brown; Treas, Jas Crawford; Secretary not
W J Clark; W M, 'W Bro Wm T Sawle; elected; S D). Jas MoMaster; J D), Phillip
S W, Dr McCargow; J W, Wm Leith; Trea- Ridley; D of C, L Carpenter; I G, D Meikie;
surer, Jas Old, Jr; Secretary, W J Clark; Tyler, Wm Boyart. -Alter the business of t
Cliaplain, Rev Dr Armnstrong; S D, R L the Lodge was finished, and a vote of;
Nelles; J D), John Leask. 1 G, Wm Galer; thanka cordially extended to R WV Bro Mo.
Tyler, Wm Simrnington; D) of C, Jas AI- Nabb, for the great interest taken in the
dridge. Order, and for the maxiy favors confered on.

this Lodge, the R 'W Bmo responded, ini
Oxford Lodge, No. 76, Woodstock: W M1, brief, but yet feeling ternis. A good nmn-

Jas Sutherland; S W, F C Martin; J W, G ber of visiting brethren frora sister Lodge.,
Anderson; Secretary, Asa Hall; Treasurer, were present, among the number, Brq.
C H Whitehead; S D, W McKay; J 3), D Geraniel, of t'he Chathami Banner. The
P Millnan; I G, A S ]laf; Tyler, W E Wil- brethrenxretirea to t'ho Ross House and par-
kinson; Stewards, H Matthews and F D) took of an excellent oyster supper, got up
Watson; Organist, S Clearees. in "lmine host's I best style.

Faithful Brathren Locigo, No. 77, Lind- Doric Lodge, No 121, Brantford: W

Bay: I PM, W Bro Wm Milne; W M, W M1, W Bra R H Stan-; S W, ]Pl S Dun-
Bro Geo Ingle; S W, D) Ray; J W, JD Gra- lop; J W, A T Waterous; Treasurer, C
hami; Treasurer, G ]3ritton; Secretary, noyd, P> MI re-eiected; Seeretary, J B Ex-
Thos Beall; Chaplain, Bey W T Srnithett; ceil; Chaplain, Bey A& Anthony; Organiet,..
Organist, Thos Walters; S D), A Cathro; J D, R Ashton; D) of C, W Howefl, 2 M1; S 1>,
W J Irwin; Stewards, J J Irwin, S Skin- J H Shephard; J D, Wm. Hlanilton; 1 Gq
ner; 1 G, F Reeves; Tyler, H BLguis; D of Wma Boope; Tyler, Job Tripp; Charity.
C. John MoMillan. Committee, Hl Lemmon, J P Exceil and W.

Clint-on Lodge, No. 84, Clinton, installed Masterson, P M; Stewards, W Thomson and -
by R W Bro D) M Mtallocli 1? I P, R W A McSporre.n; Finance Cormittee, W'.
Bro D) M Malloek; W M., George Glasgow; Howell, P M1, and C ýChampion.
S W, W J Paisley; J W, William Jones; Benfrew Lodge, 122, Renfrew, installedl
Treasurer, Chas Spooner; Secreta-y, A by W Bro R Campbell: 1 P M1, W Bro Don-
Wort.hington; S D, Hugli Scott; J D), Alex aid Stewart; W M1, W Bro John Banner-
Iunes; I G, D B Kennedy; Tyler, James nian; S W, Samuel MoDougali; J W, Thoas.
Ross. Henderson; Treasurer, David Blarr; Seore-

Wilson Lodge, N;o 86, Toronto, installed tai-y, John Mackay; Chapls.in, Hugli Carey;'
by B W Bro F J Menet. I P M,W Bro Joseph Organiat, Dr Jas Mann; S D), Robert 'Seitoh;.

Wright; W M1, W Bro Hugh McCaw; S W, J D, Donald Stewart, S S, James Wuad; î3
Henry Bheard; J W, A B Riches; Treas, S, Jus Watt; 1 G, Adami luglis; Tyler, EI-
S Harris;,Sec, W Grant; Chap, R Bell; SDI) kanah Mayhew; 1) of C, John Burns.
Jas Philip; J D, W Downie; S S, Jos Baffan; Excelsior Lodge, No 142, Morrisburg, in-
J S, J H Free; D of C, G Hl Moodly; Org, stalled by W Bro A G McDoii"el: 1 P M1,
B A Wilson; I G, Geo Barratt; Tyl3r, John Chas E Hiokey; W M1, W Bro Aither,
Lainton. Brown; S W, John Cryan; J W, Geo E!

TusCan Lodge, No. 99, Newznarket, in. Merkley; Treas3urer,.&. Dain; Seoretary. W.,
stalled by W Bro Williamns: W M1, W Bro M flagleton; Chaplain, 0 De Castle; S, »zý
'N Pearson. S W, DMayes; J W, P Ritto- Wma Ppýxlow; J D., J F Watt; B. B, B G,
Treasurer, L Atkcinson; Secretary, J Gower. Nash; J S,.J Gillespie; I G, Ira W (lassel-,

Cfeýp, T Gain; S D), H J Kent; J D, F 'Ïi man; Tyler, Ira C W£àner; »* of 0, T BolL',
Northcott; S S, A J McCracl<en; J S. W Hl York Lodge, No 156, Eglinton, instailec.
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by V W Bro Fisher: I1) M, W Bro Wator-
house; W M, 1W Bro B Pewtress; S W, W
D Nonnis; J W, J E Hopkins; Treasurer,
Wm Jackes; Secretary, J Burke; Chaplain,
John Davis; Organist, A S Willson; S D,
John Cudmoro; J D), A Farn; S S, J Lea.
man; J S, FI Cooper; I G, T Huinenstone;
Tyler, W W Edwards; D o! C, T Larngrill.

Burlington Lodge, No 165, Burlington,
installed by W Bro O T Springer: W My
W Bro 0 T Springcr; S W, Robt Hammiond;
J W, S M Durkee; Treas, WVm Kearns; Sec,
Fred Bray; Chap, Il Canieron; S D, Dr Aik.
man; J D, J J Stone; 8 S, Josli Kearns; J S,1M Smnith; 1 G, Jas Ewing; Tyler, Robt
Hendurson; P of C, Capt Campbell.

Mernitt Lodge, No 168, Welland, instail.
edl by W Bro J H Burglar: 1 P M, W Bro I
P Willson; W UL, W ]3no P D Hooker; S
W, R A Campbell; J W, Geo.L,4 RLobinson;
Treasurer, Stewart Laiuont; Secnetany, E
H Burgar; Chaplain, Robt Grant; Orgaxist,
T H McCoxnp; S 1), S J Sidey; J 'D, Wni
Anderson; S S, Geo Andrews; J S, Gasper
Ramy; I G, Wm Page; Tvler, E E Hopkins,
D ofC0,W Bro J W Yocoxn.

Walsingham Lodge, No 174, Prrt Rowa,î:
W M, J E Stearns; S MI, Edgai Smith, e
elected; J W, Charles Walterhouse; Treas,
W B Franklin, re-elected; Secretary, -%Vx
Ross, re.elected; Ch-plain, Isaac Foster,
re-elected; Tyler, Willam El lis.

Lancaster Lodge, No 207, Lancaster, in-
stalled by R1 W Bro Forbes, D D Gr M: I P
M, Il W .J3ro James Unquhai t; W M, R W
Bro John Urquhart, P D D G M; S W,
Noah Firiedinati; J W, fldward Robinson;
'Treasurer, F G King-sley; Scnetary, R Mc-
Dougail; S D), Win Dunlop; J D, - Keflent,
D of C, M Halliday; Stewards: Hl D Mc.
Millan and John P Snirder; I G, -MeGne-
gon; Tyler, Geo Statter.

Hawksbuny Lodgc-, No. 210, HawNksbnry,
installeci by tbe I. P. M., W. Bro. J. R;
Legigett: W M, John Rigley; S W, James
Dickson; J W, James Ryn; Treasunen;
Robent McPhaden; Secretary, Chas Orton;
Chaplain, Robert McFanlane; S D, John
Little; J D, Thos Little; S S, John Kirby,
J S, A E Blagg; 1 G, Jas Timbers; Tyler,
John MoLaughlin; D o! C, Solomnon Mc-
Mahon.

Zeredetha, Lodgoe, 1-o. 220, TJxbridge, in-
stalled by tic J.P.M., W. Bro. D. M. Card:
W M, W Bro A J Schofield: S W, J E
Gouild; J W, A M uighit; Treasurer, R
Piillips, re-elected; Secretany, P UcIntyre,
re-elected; Chaplain, R Mooney; S D, John
Suimmerville; J D, M D Crosby; S S, D
Campbell; J S, W mer cadden; I G, W H
Vyvyan; Tyler, J A Plank, re-elected; D of
C, J E Walks.

Prince Arthur Lodge, No. '328, Odessa,
installed by W Bro Dr Ross, P M: W M,
A B Booth; S W, Oco Smith; J W, Rev P

B Stratton; Ohaplain, Boy J Gallagher,
Treasurer, J P Aylesworffh; Socretary, T
K Ross, 1% D, P M; S D, G A Ayleworth,
P M; J1 D, C W Benjamin; I G, A Stover;
D of C, S J Walker; Organist, A Stormes;
Stewards, B Derbyshire and R Howard;
'Tyler, J A McHay.

B3eaver Lodge, No 23.1, Clarksburg, in-
stalled by W Bro Alex Mitchell, P M: I P
M, W Bro R Carroll; W M, W Bro John
HeNwgill; S W, John H Dickinson; J W,
Thos Gibson; Treasurer, James Lewis;
Secretary, Saul Robinson; Chaplain, Wal-
ter Hunter; Tyler, B G; Kelly, S D, Wm
Jolinston; J D, Chas Pye; Stewards, G. C
XicKenzie and Edward Bark; D of C, C
W Hartinan; I G, John Veitch.

Oak BrandiLoge No 261, Innerkip:
W M, R R Thiompson; S W, J Beattie; J
Wv, A Simns; Secrutary, Thos Wech; S D,
Geo Teet7el; J D, A. Smnith; Tyler, John
llislop. The members retiring f:rom busi-
ness proceeded to Trachsýl*s Rîotel, where
aaotd&d -,able awvaited, thein, "Io which they
did amaple justice, aLer whichl singing and
speechl-makngýý was lient up until a late
hour.

Donce Lodge, No 289, Loho, installedl by
W Bro T H Tracy, G J W, assisted by W
Bros A B Greer (St. John, No '20), and A
8 iMurrav (St 0eorge, No -12), and Bro
Greer (Si Jilhn, No 209): W M, W Bro
Luther Stillsoni; W Bro Mcex Gray, P M;
S W, A G McArthur; J W, D. McMurphy;
Treasurer, D Fuller; Secretary, T R Powel;
Chaplain, Dr Case; S 1), J Mason; J D, A
UlcGtgan; Stewards, J Johnson and J
Routledge; 1 G, Wm Whitney; D of C, J
MoVicar; Tyler, DC0 McArthur. After the
cerenionv -,vas conchided, the brethren were
entertained at an oyster supper got Up in
good style by the bretln'en o! Donce Lodge.

Blyth Lodge, No 303, Blyth, installed by
W Bro liadclif!: I P? M, W Bro Daniel Rad-
cîiff; W M, W Bro Daniel Radcliff; S W,
R~obert Phillips; J W, 0 Young; Treasurer,
Jas Potter; Secretary, Jas A Anderson;
Chaplain, W"m Wilson; S D, Wm Cole; J
D, Wm Murphy; I G, John Sturdy; Tyler,
Angus Oampbiell; D of C, Il J Pollock.

Pnyx Lodge, No 312, Wallaceburg: W
Bro Harvey Morris, P M; W Bro James
Scott, I P M; W M, W Bro Henry Roe-
buck; S W, Wm Whitehcad; J W, Sidney
C Davis; Treasurer, John Fisher; Secre-
tary, Peter Crawford; Chaplain, Chazles
Fraser; S D, Thomas Craine; J D, F rancis
W Robinson; 1 G, Lester Judson; Tyler,
David, Sutherland; D of C, Harvey Morris.

Corintliian Lodge, No 330, London, in-
stalled. by W Bro J Casocaden: W M, W Bro
James Ardill, ro.elected; S W, Burmèll
Schram; J W, Bassil W Hamilton; Trea-
8uner, Samuel Crawford; Secrotary, J Me
Naughten; Chaplain, Geo W Calvert; S D-
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H C Simpson; J D), George F Childs; S S,
Thos Blackburn; J f.i, William Baily; 1 G,
Robert l3onney; Tyler, George Minhiùnick;
D of C, John J Porter.

Mercor Lodge, No :347, Forges: P? M,.R
W Bro Jno Macdonald, D) D G 1M; IlP M,
Y W Bro Chas Young; W l, W Bro Har-
ry Vincent; S W, John Tiidale; J W, S J
Agnew; Treasurer, John Beatty; Secretary,
G A Rleid; S J), i G Richardson; J Dý John
Black; I G, A Groves; Tyler, S B Haiglit;
D) of C, T W Thompson.

Elgin Lodgo, No :349, St Thoinas: W Bro
T Midgley, P M; W ]3ro H G Hant, F M;
W M, W Bro W Il Traiers; S W, J A Bell;
J W, A Ware; Chaplain, J M Green; Trea-
surer, WV C Kennedy; Secrotary, W P Bia;
S D, D Stewart; J 1), D) Gerrard; Stowardi,
F iunt and 8 Dubber; I G, H: Hill.

Delaware Valley Lodge, No 358, Delaware,
installed by Il W l3roJ M Banghart, P D D Gr
Il,assibted by R W I3roBillin-gtoil, P> D DG M:
.P M, W Bro A McLaren; W M, W Bro John
Fitzallen; 8 WV, A MeQueen; .1 W, AI Glass;
Chap, C J tinderson; Treas H Lockwood;
Sec, John Bullen; S D, Joha Wright; J D),
Wmn H Smith; 1 G, James FiLch; Tyler,
G Gould. After the installation cerumony,
the R W Bros were centurtained to a splen-
did supper at the %We.stern Hotvl, whey<: al
enjoyed themsu3l vus ini a mariner suitabl e to,
the occasion. «%Ve are pleased to learn that
Delaware Valley Lodge, which had ail its
property detstroycd by fire carly last suaimer,
is now i a flourisluing condition again,
thanks to the energy and zeal cf thte officers
and memnbers wvho are most earnest ia their
efforts for the advancenient of the Order.

St George's Lodge, No 367, Toronto, in-
stalled by R W Bro F J Menet: W M, V W
Bro Jas Watson; S W, J T Jones; J W, J
A WilIs; Treasurer, Thos Murray; Scre-
tary, J M Wilson; Chiaplaiu, 11ev E H Mus-
son; S D), G Plunkett, J D), (ieo Do-wuard;
1 G, It Tiningi,; Tyler, J B Hall.

VATNITOBA,

Prince Rupert's No. , Winnipeg-, installedl
by W. Bro. Husseil: I.P.M., «W. ]3ro. D). M.
Walker; W.M., W. Bro. W. G. Scott; ..
G. F. Carruthors; J.W., G. D). MeVicar;
Treasurer. D). H. McMillan; Secretary,
JamnesG. Cromabie; Chiaplaini, 11ev. J. F.
Germia; Organist, John Villiers; S.D.,
-John MeKechle; J.»., J. A. Rowe;S.,
Wmr. Harvey; J. S., L. Steinhioif; I.G., J.
B. More; T>ier, D). Mcstlîtur; D). of C.,
George H-. Rellond.

Lisgar Lodge, No. 2, installed l'y W Bro
A W imee, I P? M: W M, W Bro Jas Col-
clenghi; S W, G S Davison; J W, Wým Teyý-
lor; Chaplain, 11ev Bro Cochrane; Treas,*J
G Stewart; Secretary, J Macdougall; S D),
James Weidman; J J), R Bullock; I G, Win
Gibbs; ' lor, J Clouston. Bros Bullook

and, Weidman wcro elected members; of the
Board of General Purposes. After instal-
lation, tho Lodgu adjourned to the lower
hall, whore an oystor supper baal been
spread by Bro Wmn M Caldwell, of the Mer-
chants' Hotel. Ample justice wvas dlone to,
the bivalves and other delicacies with whioh
the table was ioadled. The usual toasts
wçere drank and responded to in a hearty
ruanner, after wvhicli the Lodge was closed,
thu oveniing liaving been very pleasantly
spent. Lisgar is now on the upwaird ten-
dency.

Eddy Lodgo, No. 41, Hu, installed by R
W Bro S S Cushna, D DG Mf: W M, RW
Bro Geo H Millen, PJ DJ) G ifLý; S W, C D
Chitty; J W, Rl G N esbitt; Chap, .1 Perkins;
Treas, H L Loucks; Sec, Jas Harrison; S J),
C H Broadhead; J D, P Grnicly; Stewvards,
G McDonald and A F Duclos; 1 G, A Per-
roton; Tyler, C St Germain; D) of C, Geo
libournie; Or-gv.nist, J) Ciasey; I P Mf, W
Bro W Warrân; P? M, R W Bro S S Cush-
=oan,] J)D G Mf; P Mf, B W Bro B B Eddy,
P D]) G M.

S3t JohW s Lodge, No 2î, installea by ILW
Bro B F Leo, W Mf, W Bro Robert Gardinie;
S W, Dr E Longley, J W, IL F Cowan; Sec,
S P Blanchard; Trcas, J M RZuiter; Tyler,
E J) L Turner; S D), John Bisbee; J D), Wm
Dustini; Stewvardsi, Cee Longeway and c m
Titus.

Iloyal Canadien Lodge, No 29, Sweets.
ber, installed by R W Bro H F Nowell,
assisteil by W Bros M A Piokie, C H
Boriehlt, anci. G F Shufeît: W Mf, W Bro
John Massie, Jr. ; S W, R F Hutchins;

J T ' PiekIe; Sec, C H Boright; Treasarer,
M A Pickle; S D), G T Batcheldor; J D),
A Brewer; I G, N E Vincent; Tyler, N
Vincent; Stewards, VanBuren Piekie and
'Jonas Rooney; J) of C, A S Newell.

Corner Stone Lodge, No 37, Cowansville:
W -If, W Bro Micali Iail; 'S W, W Bro M
Ri.ýter; J W, W Bro John Humphray; Treas,
'\' Dio G WWebb; Sec, WBroMO0 Hart;
Tyler, W ]3ro P L Cowan.

St Francis Lodgle, No 15, Richmond: W
Mf, W Bro Wîn Barnwell; S W, Jas MeCor-
raick; J VI, Geo Wild; Chaplain, 11ev Wm
Pyke; Treas, V W Bro Thomas Hart; Sec,
W Bro Edwin Cleveland; Tyler, George
Hamel.

Ionie Lodge, No .54, Montroal: 1 P Mf, W
Bro Chas Woodford; WV M, W Bro Thomas
nurady; P M, V W Bro Joseph Tees; S W,
John B Hersey; J W, John Stewgrt; Treas,
John J)yer; Sec, Chas A Humphrey; Chap,
V W BroR1ev John Scrimger; S D. Chas J
Cail; J J), J A Eastcott; I G, James Smith;
D of C, James WaLker; Stewards, John Me-
J)iarmid, ana John Jones; Organist, E Rob~-
inson.
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NEW B3RUNSWICK.

Albion Lodge, No 1: 1 P M W Bro Thos
Walkeýr, M D; W là, W Bro Jo'hn A Chelsey;
S W, B C Barclay Boyd; J W1T A Godeoli
Treas, W Bmo Geo E Fairweather, P> M-
Sec, W Bro T Nisbet Rtobertson, P M; Chap,
Rev Richard Mathas; S D, G Ernest Fair-,
weather; J D, Charles Masters; S S, John N*
Redfern; J S. John A Flsh; I G, Gabriel
DeVeber; D of C, J Fred Lawton; Tyler,
Dingee Scribner.

St John Lodge, No 2, installed by R W
Bro W P -Bunting, Grand Sccretary: 1 P M,
W Bro Geo B Hegan; W M, W Bro Arthur
J Trueman; S W, John McAllister; J W,
Wi H B Sadiier; Treas, B W Bro W P Bunt-
inj P M1; Sec, W Bro Hiram G Be.tts; Chap,
l'ey Oeo Armnstrong; S D, 11ev D Macrea;
J D?, Arthur Everitt; S S, Arthur W Sharp;
J S, Geo H Fulton; Organist, Fred Sandail;
D of C, Henry S Brydgcs; I G, Jos Arrow-
smith; Tyler, Dingee Scribner. After clos-
ing Lodge the Worshipful Miaster enter-
tained the officers at a supper, and thus
finished a very pleasant cvening.

Hibernia Lodge, No. 3: 1 P M1, W Bro
Charles J Henderson; W M1, W Bro Geo E
Perkins; S W, Henry M1 Hamilton; J WV,
Robert Hl Sancton; Treasurer, W Bro Win
J Logan, P M1; Secretary, David S Stewart;
S D, Peter W SnidaBr; J D, Frank Barnes;
S S, Win Smith; J S, - Blizzard; Organ-
ist, Wxn W Wallace; D of C, James R Fer-
guson; I G, George E Cocltran; Tyler,
Dingee Scribner.

Carleton Union Lodge, No S: I P M1, W%
Bro James F Ellis; W M1, W lIro Wmi J
Ewing; S W, Isaac 0 Beattey; J W, WVin D
Baskin; Treas. Geo F Ilarding; Sec, A W
Reed; S D, Andrei- Davis; J1 D, Walter J
Billis; S S, Bichd H McWýilliains; J S, Win
Dunlavy; Organist, Walter H Allan: D of 0,
Ger, P Taylor; 1 G, 1Edwin Hani; Tyler, Jas

HEagles.

'Union Lodge of Portland, ':o 10, St John:
WM, A McLean;S, W, John A Watson; J W,
T Xedey; Treasurer, W Bro Henry Duffeli,
PM3; Secrétary, ùohn 11enderson; S 1), W
B Wallace; J D, Wm M MRcLean; S S, H
Humpliries; D of C,.Nlatthcew L McNlFarlandl.1
Ml); Organist, George]P DeVine; I G, T'
A -Chipman; Tyler, Dingee Scribner.

New Brunswick Lodge, No 22, St John:
1 P M1, W Bro James McNicho], iri W 1,
W Bro Rtobsrt J Mel-vin; S W, Robert B
Emerson; J W, Wm H Patton; Treasurer,
W Bro Wma R Russell; Secretary, Alez
Morrison; S D, Alex Campbell; J D, Henry
Buchanan; S S, Benjamin D Fleet; J S,
Siliion A B Nicond, Organist, W W Wal-
lece; D of 0, John Edgecoinbe; I G, Hl H
Hsrvey; Tyler, Dingee Scribner.

Leinster Lodgo, No 19, St John: W M1, W
Bro Charles H Masters, S W, George S

Dodge; J W, Chas H Wetmore; Treasurer,
W Bro Chas H Johnston, P M; Secretory,
W Bro Henry J Thorné, P Il;* S D, W Wat-
son JA]len; J D, J Fowkgr; S S, Geo T :
Simonson; J S, John Y McDermott; D of 0,
John Sp3nce; 1 G, Wxn L Penny; Tyler,
Dingee Scribnor.

Sussex Lodge, No. 7, St. Stephen: W M,
Geo P Pinder; S W, Henry Graham; J W,
FI Blair; Chaplain, Rev J Rushton; Trea-
surer, E G Vroom; Secretary, A D Taylor;-
S D, J T Whitlocc; J 1),J 0llenry; S S,
Wm Murray; J S, Theo Murchie; D) of 0,
M McGowan, P> M; 1 G, J Cox; Tyler, H
McKay, P M.

Victoria Loage, No 26, Milltown: W M,
Thos J Robinson; S IV, Robert Ray; J W,
Samnuel Trecartin; Treasurer, Josephi W
Whitney; Secretary, Gco F Toddi; S D. Jas
Piper; J D, John W Wilson; S S, Hezekiah
M1itchell; J S, Eustace Church; D of 0,
John G McGowan; 't G, Donald Campbell;
Tyler, James Lâouden.

St Andrew's Lodlge, No 16, Rîchibuct-o:
Wï, Wm McA.rther; S W, David Palmer,

J .Jas Murray; Treasurer, Jamres Me-
Dougail; Secretary, Thos W Bliss; S D, W
A Black; J D, Thos Curran; S S, Thora..
MNcNedl; J S, Wra Scott; I G, Thos Haines;
D of C, Jas C Moody, P M; Tyler, John
Johinson; Chaplain, Rev Isaac N Parker.

Zion Lodge, No 21, Sussex: I P M, W
Bro JHumplirey; W M, «W Bro C S Medley;
S W, Rl A Morton; J W, P Grossitt; Treas,-
H Tealcs; Secretary, A E Macleod; S D, J
Tirreil; J D, R Russell; S S, J G;mnong;
J S, A Munro; D of C, W M-Millan; 1 G,
W Marshall; Tyler, John Jenner. After
the Lodge was closed, says the Globe, the
members and -%isitors sat drwn to a splen-
did supper nt St. Lawrence Hall. The
usual loyal and fraternal toasts were drunk
anal responded to, songs were sung, ana a
good time generally was enjoyed by the
brethren. In the course of the evening a
very handsome Past Master's jewel was.
prescnted to Past Master Henry A. Mhite,
accompanied by an address, as atoken of the
higli regard in whieh hie 14 held by the
inembers of the Lodge, and as an apprecia-

i tion of the services rendered by him as Sec-
retary in the past few years.

Royal Arcli Installations.

QUEBES.
Montres]l Chaptor, No 7, installed by R

E Comp W M LeMessuaier, Gr Supt Mon-
treal District: V E Comp H A Earle, Z;
V E Comp AG Adams, H; E Conp Jos
Miartin, J; Coznp John A Maclde, Jr, S E;.
Comp T Lusrombe, S N; Comp C M Put-
ney, Treasurer; Conip John J noed, r d,;
Coznp J D Bennett, S S; Cornp H A Baini,
J S; Conip Jos Mitchell, BI of V; Conip B.
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Pteed, Organist; Coinp J A Richardson, one o! the stores benea-th our Lodge room
janitoi. was on fire, which broke up our littie party,

CANADA. but I .arn Iappy te infôria you thattib
Mount Xoriah Chapter, No 19, St Cath- wa exirguxè il and Ou Lodgeoxorz su-

arines: Coupil-E Çomnj) Geo Walker, Z; tained no 1flIuryY

E Cdnp John WCoy, 1; and EComp J H
.obeson,. ECopJhDaeIPZ Installations in Montreal.

Coinp J D Christie, 13 E; Comp J E Bea-

ton y N; M E Coxnp Jas Seynïôur, Trens; The following is a liat Of the meetl
Cmp Geo Mer- arlandl, P S; Comp Wirm M ineta]1ati)nS in Uontreal--

Hauidershot, S S; Com? W E Clarke, J S; ST. JO& LODORF, no. 56.
E Comp L le, D o! C; Coinip Wi Dougan, IPM sasn ,AGIac
Organist; Comps Wm Reney, W J Mc- on S , JHIason; , A GBss-
caIýtney, ana Jas Kinsman, Masters of so;SW JaeYon;J ,BBo;
Vals; Comp H H Collier, S B; Comp A Treasurer, E Neild; Secretary, JH G Buok-
Howell, St B; Comps G Rosli and B iRd. ley ZETLAND LODGE, NO 13.
gers, Stewards; B E Comp H Carlisle, I P M, V W Bro J A Mackie, jr; P M. D
Trnstee; Comps John lMcDonagh anal j Ferguson; W M, W Bro Joseph Mitchell; S

Hendrso, AM E C;R E~onp Robert W, A Munro, M D; J W, L J Mallett.
Strpthers, Hep Meief Coma; Comp R Rat LOGE DES MRURSS UNIS, xo. 45.
chule, Janitor. W M; J Rodrique; S W, N Picard; J W,

Huron Chapter, No 30, Godlerich, iusta1 i- J Hirtz; Treasurer, T L Delorier, Secretary,
ed by B E Comp Isaac F Toms, Grand A Boisseau; S D, A Deleu; J D), A Meunier:
Snpt Huron District, assisted by E Comp M. H Queenville; 1 G, E Doyon; Tyler,'» Ferguson: E Comp Joseph Beck, Z; B H Bennallack After the insta3lstions,
E PÇomp 1 F Toms, P Z; Ei Comp Frank F W Bro Feli-,>the 1 p M Waspresenteawith,
La:wrence, 1H; E Comp Wm Craig, J; 'COmp a very handsome jewel by tl%,e members ôf
Edward Hosker, S E; R Radcliffe, S N; E the Lodge, as a mark of esteem for efficient-
Hosker, Treas; Henry Cook, P S; Henry services rendered to the Lodge during his
Cincas, S S; L Crawford, J S; James. Addi term of office.
son,DPof C; M Nicholson, M of V; A Rerby, EILWINNNG LODO)E, No. 2-0.
M of-V; J A McKay, M of V; H- H Smi th and W M, W Bro W R Cuthbert, re.e]ected;
G Camnpige, tewards; Alex Taylor, S B; S W, W Bro W Greig; J IV, T W Foster.-
M3lPal Jnitor. Treasurer, F Morgan; Secretary, -W E

York Chapter, No 62, Egllngton, installed Cooper; Chaplain, Il Vallance.
by R.E Comp John Fisher. E Coznp Wm . O1UNT 31ORLl LODGE, NO. 38.
Norris, Z; R E Comp Arthur L Wilson, MU i P m, A G Aanis; W% M!, J Martin, S
A, I P Z; E Comp John R Wilson, H, 'W, James Snowden; J W, H A Bain; Trea.
E Comp Wilburn Norris, J; Coxnp S T surer, T B MoA.rther, Secretary, J W Xirk;
Humberstone, S E; Comp John McCarter, S D, A Ryle; J D), T S W9alker; I G, J J,
S N; Comp J E Hopkins, Treas; Comp Dr Reed.
J MUcConnell,. P S; Comp Wmyi Lnbbock, IUNG SOLOMON LODGE, NO, 622.
S S; Comp David Duncan, J S; Coxnp John I P !, WBoss; W M!, WuLelie; S W.
Shepard, M of V; Comp John Burk, S B; W H Short; J W, W Byrd; Treasurer, J.
Couip J N Garrod, M cf C; Comp John Short; Secretary, John F Norris; Chaplain,
bTacd onald, S; Charles McMnunn, S; Comp R Brodie; S D, J A Wvoodworth. J D, T_
W W Edwards, Janitor. Isaac, I -G, G W Morrison; D of C, A

Beaver Chapter, No 74, Strathroy, in- WVa]ker; Ty-ler, Thomas Ireland.
stallod by R E Comp H A Baxter, Gr Supt ST. PAUL'5 LODGE, it. E., No. 374.
London District, assiste by E Comps Caw, P M. D) it McCord; W M!, W H Huston;
chipnian, Burns ana Tonipson, from, AEnnie SIW, Homer Taylor; J W,. F C Henshaw;
Wa'waChapter, Parkhwl, and E Comp Hun. Treasurer, James Grant; Secretary, J Txy-
izerord froni Sb George's, London: E Davies; S D), 0 G Gedcles; J D), Louis
cmp J M B£4nghart, P Z; E Comp J W Sutherland; I G, D) Prou&foot; Tyler, G J

«Watson, Z; Comp John Irwin, H; Camp B W Guy; D of C, Dr Godfrey.
l'aine, J; Comp Dr Nugent, .3 E; Comp JiNTIQUIT LOI>OE, XO. i
W JJohnston, S N; Conp W Grant, PS; I PM, WBro C MPutney; WM,WVBro

CoD Beckett, S S; Comp Dr W B E Powis; s w,A Schmidt; J w, F oSea-
Laindsay, J S; CompWHE Armstrong, Treas; bold; Treasurer, A Euves (re-e]ected); Sec-,
Camp W blilner, M of V; Comp Hl Dci, (retary, J T 'Wxight (re-elected>; S D), J-
Tyler. Ater the installation, the Bretbren IRobb; J»D, E blacl-enzie; DC0, J LJenseli;
were entertained at the Queens' Hotel, iOrganist, L E Reipert; Stewards, 3) X;
kept -by Comp Woodberry, te an oyster mécosbmau ana LA Hamilton; Tyler, R..

Cuppr. When the first toast wa given I Baker.?
iTe Queen ana the Crs.t,", there vzas an . . CNOnL LDZ 1. 62.

al&= ~of lire, and it wu discovered that W MBro Henry Duue; S W, T JHow-
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ard; J W, Joseph Usherwood; Seoretary, Bro T Allan. Representative of the Board
Robert Miller; Treasurer, H W Bachlaw; of Relief-W D3ro J W Hannali.
(Ihaplain, Martin Betk; S D), Rolit Black- ST LAWRENCE LODGE, NO 640.
wvood; J D,. William Arnumtt; I G, W Lanq; W M, W Bro Win Lavera; I P M, W
D3 of C, James Strachan; Organist, George lIro J Dixon; S W, Walter Hl Laurie; J W,1 Richardson; Stewvards, William MaLrtin Robert Young; Treasurer, John Alian,
and TW Wilson; Tyler, I A Richardson. Secretarv, W Bro J S Mooro, P M; S D),

ELOIIN LOIDOE, ' O. 348, I. 8. Chas MàlcGaurau; J D), W Farquharson;
W M, H S Coupesý D Mi, W F Salisbury;' Chaplain, J Curtis Clark; D) of C, W liro

S m, J Dresser; S W, W J ]3riggs; J W, W Wiîn Johinson, P? M; Organist, N P Leachi;
G Dickinson; Treasurer, W S Walkcr; Stewards, H Willison aud Wmi Wilson; JE
Secretarv, Alex. Moffatt; Chaplain, à Hj G, John B Young. Tyler, J C Strothers.
Dixon; S D, S Lane; J D, J P Griffith; Or- ]?ast Masters: R W Bro Hon W Badgley,
ganist, Ed. May; Stewards, J Griflin, *J Prov & D G M; W Bras Thes Milton, Wm
Marshall, J B Williainson; 1 G, T Ireland, JouoFR lrJWHuhs
Jr; Tyler, T. Irelaud. Dixon, John S Moore; James Leslie, Wm

ROTA. AIIET LflG, ~ 25 ,~Young. represezitative to Masonic Board.
Il'? M, W Bro Thomas Simpson; W;M, Et of Relief, lire Wmn Berry, Representative

W Bro Sai Johluston; P M, W Bro Edwa te Roora Coniraittee, V W Bro J W Hughes.
Holton; P MM W Bro M M Tait; P M, Sr. GEor.GrEs LOnG1E, NYo. .140, E. p..
Rt W Bro F Edgar; P MN, Rt W Bro H M Installed by R W Dira tho Hon Justice
Alexander; S W, Frank Drurumoud; J W, Wm Badf'ley, D) aud P G M: I P M, W% Bro
A G Fenwick; Treasurer, Geo Hardt; Sec. R S Thompson; W M, W Bro James Mc-
retary, G G Robinson; S t), ;1 C WiLsou; Connýell; P M, W lIro C E Torronce; P M,
J t), M Tomipkmns; D) of C, H.arry Dulmer; W lire S J Thorapson; S W, T Edward
i G, H Becket. IBarr; J W, Robert A Dean; Secretary,

3OSZIC LODGE, NO. .5-. i r
W M, W )3ro Thos B3rady; P M, W lire Harold; S t), Charles Martin; .1 t, Wm

Charles W Woodford; PM, V W lire Josephi 1Maynard; Stewards, Charles L'Huissier
Tees; P M,.RW Bro J P Peovy; S W, El and J M Wrd; D of C, A T Ward; 1IG,
Hersey; J W, John Stewart; 'Treasurer, George Hawkins; Tyler, I A Richardson;
John Dyer; Chaplain, Rev, JonS 1igr W liro S J Thonipson, W P -M, -%vas ap-

y A.Te ehe fth Lodgii-ern pointed representative-to Roora Comanittee.
friends celebrated the auiniversary- by a ireRSToasn h eiigW
«Uiner ana bail at their chambers, Chathams w'as presented by the Lodlge wxth a very
Btreet, lu the cvening. The dinner wa hrmdsome and valuable jewel.
served in Bro Jos Sisson's hest style, and EICHAR> CRU~R DE LION PEECEPTOUtT.
everything passed off niost satisfactory. Presidiug Preceptor, E Sir Kuiglit J T

ZETLAND~ LOIIE, NO 1.MeMinu; I P 1'r.ceptor, V E Sir K.niglît I
W IN, W liro Wixn Brev.ster; S W, P A H SteLYns; Ist Preceptor, V E Sir Kuight

Crosby; J W, Jno McM.Tylar; Treasurer, Col .A A Stevenson; 2nd Precôptor, V E Sir
Richard Tyler; Secretarv, Robert Miller; uilitEMCpln;4hPeetr
Chaplalu, George Lutz; S t), John Qun;Sir Kuiglit Thiomas Milton; 5th Ireceptor,

t),EGHw£U ,D a e Qugainn, E Sir Kuiglit William Young, 6th Precept-
Eoh G el; I Gf t) J Lfari; Strwans, or, E Sir Kniglht G W Love.ï'»y, M t); Con.

Joh Sele;t) f C P rifard Stwarsstable, Sir Kuigh-It John Mecau.n: Mamb,
Charles Parrish and Jos H Stuart-, Tyler,Si u-tAG dasChpinSr
Wmn Reunshaw; R W lire J H îsaucson, P Si MugtAGAans hpan i

3;VW Bras J1 G T Cleghoru. P> M; 'Win Sir Knight W S Evans; Treasurer, V E Sir
JohnonP M S Mes, 31 W rosKnight I H Stcarns; Registrar, Sir Knight,

JohnsHon' P M; Ricar Taylor, p Mý; WThro J M Glass; Sub-Marshal, Sir Kuight C M
Gohdny P M; ]Rchr Tarci r, P.l Tp G 3~ Putney; Captain of Guards, Sir Knight WGooainP M;Winperivài i m. M Lemnesurier; Director of Ceremonies,

ST AMEIUEW'S LODGL', NO -53. Sir Rnight John Street; Aluioner, Sir
W M1, W lire J M Glass; I P M., W liro Knig-ht\W S Wilson; Ist Standard Bearer,

J W Hanah; W lIro t) Newton, P M; V Sir Enigrht A G Isaacson; 2a Standard
W Bras T Allan, t) Rose, A McCallurn, Bearer Sir Enilit Wni Macaulay; Fursui-
Fast Masters; S W, W S, Evans; J W, G vaut, Sir Xnight R Taylor, Guard F r Geo
I;elson; Treasurer, t) Guthrie; Secretary, t) Reid.
C G Glass, Jr; Chaplain, J Anderson; S t), PINCE CONSOIIT LOD&E, NO. .52.
T lieckwith; J t), C Sinimons, t) of C, R IP M, W Bro Will HWhyte; WM, W Bro
Rankin; Orgauist, A Milne; Stewards, J T Gladc-tone; PM, V W liro W t) B Janes,
Jliowles, E J Tanner and A P fllouin; «rr; PMt, V W Bro HughBredie; PM,W Bro
1 G, W Ainsie; Tyler, H Benal- Chas Boon; P M, V W Bro G F Durey;
]=ck. Permanent Committce-Bros J 1S W, W liro Wm Bowdcn; J W, WV lir
IcLeod, A Girardl and H Vailance. Jas Patterson; Chaplain, Rov Jas WVellwood;
Repreeutative ta Roora Com-V W .Treasurer, %V lira Thos Sonne; Secretary,
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W Bro J T Wardley; S D, J Hibbins; Ji D, explained; the usual question befere.
Ba Morrison; Organist, E LL Chase; D of Ccoigbn akdth brhe
F Brain; 1 G, Jas Morrison; Stewards, W wosn b eing ofed the ro therodiH Riley, H Douglass, J G Wickens; Tyler, .h a ertc Vswdwscni
John Lawrence; Permanent Conimittee, tion, appealedl te the brethren-their
V W ]3ros G F Durey. H ]3rodie, W D 13 response-the measures adiopted for
JUnes, Jr. The installation of the officers instant relief-the purchase of snp-
of this Lodge took place ut the regular ple-th praht h iocommunication on Tuesday nrght, the 24th pisteapocit h ie'
iilt., at Vtre Britishi Masonio Chambers, house-hearing the voice of the aged
with tire above resuit. Among those pre- mother as of supplication-who vas
sent were M W Bro Melbourne, M Tait, devoutly engagea in prayer expressing
G M G L Q; r W Bro J H Isaacson, G S, lier entire confidence that the Master
Rt N Bro McMinn, D D G M, Il W Bro
Murray, P D D Gý M, and a number of P M' of the Universe would heed and an-
ana urembers <)f different Lodges. During swer her requests, and send relief to
the eve-ning a nost hand3some Past Mdster's the dlestitute famaily. Ilhe comxnittee
jewel of cxquisito workniarrslip was pre- qitylayigdw bi od fpo
seated te W Bro W H Whyte, tire reciring qael . in tonter>od fpo
«W M. IV consists of the monograra of the j vision at the door-making an alarm,
Lodge -%vith the square ana coxipass de- and hastily withdrawingc to note the
pending. The letters P. C. arc enerusted re3uIt. The aged mother rising from.
with pe--rs, tie L. with turquoises au, the her linees, opeuing the dloûrto see
square and coxnpass with diamonds. W. coul cause th0 îtrac
J3ro. Gladstone nmade the presentation, whatcoeth iurae
whiehi ho said vas but a sliglit mark of the at sucli an unseasonable Irour, re-
appreeiation in which W Bro Whyte is lield -vealing to lier the uniooked for an&l
byV the Lodge. W. Bro. Whyte repliel in ample supleoftegd insf
suitabie terrus, and aun adjoururent vas ppeofteoothnsf
then ruade to the restaurant of Bro. Mount life, and coming to the conclusion
beneath the chainhers, wirero an excelleni~ that, ber prayer hadl been heard and
repast vus served. Toasts anxd songs foi. answered.
banvds until hti shWee san hes pahe Bro. Moore says "Ifor the memIberS

hans erehertiy hahn nd hepury'of the Lodge, as is -wont with the
d.ispesed. raft, hept the -Whole tran2action a

The ecrcy f Msoni Chrites. secret; but those noble-heartedl breth-The ecrcy f Msoni Chrites. ren, if any cf them survive, wiill re-
flY Duo. Hl. W. SCHREIDEMNTLE. tmembp.r the occurrence and knew

Iwho v -re the agents of Providence in
ln the March number of 1878, of supplying the sick and destitute

THE CANADIAN CuRAFrSMANN, appears an wçi&ow sud the belpless orphans witli
article captiored ceMasorîic Beminis- supiplies, when there wvere none else
cence," by Bro. CorneP;us Moore. te help them." Indeed, I linow of
Hos relates cf a circurîstance in which one, who is stuli among the living sud
charity was bestoweil by a Lodr_,e in an active worker among the Craft,
Eentucliy upon the w"àdow and or- ana" I arn rejoiced to L-noi that lie as-
phans cf a deceased brother mason; sisted. in raising me to the sublime
that the widow's pride prevented her degree cf a Master Mason. The
frorn making known lier destitution- brother who is an operative as well as a
bier endeavors te support herseif un- specubt-,ive Mason, and was a mern-
availing - at last taken iii - vauÂt ber ci ýhe Lodge at the time, hearcl
came with siclhness-the family re- the lecture, the appeul cf the brother,
ducedt te hlast extremity-and still and the prayer cf the aged mother,
the Lodge was met informed. It at and who laid his portion cf the good
st came te the knowledge cf ene cf. things at the door cf the widow, was

the xnembers-lie sttended Lodge te' stopping with me for several dn.ys
inahe it hnown te the brethren. lin October, 1877. One evening at
The Lodge meeting was interesting, 'the supper table we were conversing
and in the course cf lecture given the and scon wandered (as usual with
'IlBtar " vas alluded to, ana varicusly zealous Masons) te Masenry. The
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býrother related the circumstances as
related by IBro. Moore, remarking,
"«It was my pleasure to tote a fifty
pound sack of flourl" My wife and I
liEitened with enrapture and attention,
ana it gave me great pleasure to know
that Masons enjoyed their charitable
deeds; the more if they are k-opt secret.
,11To do good and not teil it;" for
when we draw to our -vision the ladder
whicli Jacob bsaw extending from
earth to heaven and behold the word
ilOharity," we kinow it extends be-
yona the grave through the beundiess
realms of eternity, and we are thank-
fui that we are circumstanced, to ex-
tend charity to those who need it. If
it were. permissable to keep a record
of ail charities extended, and even to
those who are not Masons, the same
wouïd br. voluminous, but thereiii i2
the beauty of charity to extend it,
the recipient nor the world unaware
wlio was the donor. We are tauglit
while yet in our infancy in Masonry,
that to relieve the distressed is a du*y
incumbent upon al in but particu-
larly on Masons, who are link-ed to-
gether by an indissoluble chain of sin-
cere affection. Hie -who extends
his charities in a secret manner feels
-within himself a, flame arising of in-
toxicating, pleasure, a flame -which
8we11s the heart, for through its die-
tates we have complied, for when the
heart is good themindin also. Oharity
is not confined alone toirivintraims,
we can dispense it in varions ways,
and v'e should neyer forg-et that chief
charity, to return good far evil.

It is buit a short time ago, that our
Grand Leotuirer and a Past Master
visited me previoue to attending Lodge
duties. The Past, Master related a
circumstance of liow lis life Lad been
saved in war through the instrument-
aEl:y of Masoury. Our Grand Lectur-
'or soon Lad our full attention by re-
lating a matter -whioh badl occurred iin
the northern part of Texas.

At the death of Bro. R~obins, the
widow and four orplians could diaim,
but littie, a liouse, and the few articles
of houehloïd furniture. Mlisfortune

followed distrese. The widow in the
habiliments of mourning,with lier four
orphane was at the grave of her de-
pftrtei. huesband, and about to ttace
her stepa to her home, eaw in the
distance lier house in flames,-the
home which wae to protect hier ana
lier poor orphans from the cold of
the world,-the home in whicli sa
many a happy hour had been spent-
where the father of lier children liad
laid hie hGad to, die in peace, was be-
ing ravished, by fiery flames. The
heart then must surely sinli, the
picture was indeed tlat of dlespair--
the widow on bent kneee casting lier
face toward heaven engagea in prayer,
the orphans clinging to their mother's
drdss, giving vent to tears. It -would
have nxelted tLe *flintedl beart, with
the cry of mercy! But that rnystic
chain was sonni cast about them, as a
proof that they wère not alone. Those
whom lier husband Lad pleased to
eall brethren flocked about lier, -whis-
pered consolation, ana a temporary
home, and necessaries were provided
for tbem. "lThou shait open thy
hand -wide uinto thy brothers, to thy
poor and to thy needy in thy land.-

The Lodge soon thereafter met.
The -widow's condition was made an
objeet, one brother donating a quan-
tity of lamber, another a quantity of
furniture, soins money, one several
acres of land, and others their goodl
wil to assist in building a house for
tLe widow and orphans.

Years thereafter a number of men
were conversing in front of a store,
their topie being Masonry. A youth
nearing t.he aga of manhood, remark-
ea, "li wouldi like to know what gooa
Masonry ever did any one?" A.
brother M~aaon standing asked of an-
other, L'Is that the widow Itobins'
boy?" ie was answered lu the affirm-
ative. "1Ah! poor boy, lie does not
even know that the clothes lielbas on
hie body were given by Masonry!"
Surely, charity was thora seoretly
given, and Lc'w rejoiced they muet
have feit to know that tLe widow did.
not divulge their work. Uaa tLe boy
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.'Inown who wore hie benefactors, he
might have made a trumpet of it, and
nothizig je more abominable te us
than to have our acte paraded before
those 'who are in darkness. IlThere-
fore when thou doest thine aime, do
not sound, a trumpet before thee."
"'Take heedlthatye do not of your aimne
before men to ba seen of them."
Lot those who are in darkneee eeek
the light, for the light, Le the para-
mount. The unrigliteous prefer dark-
nese to light,-the rigliteous love
light, for betwixt the triangular liglit
ehines that great liglit, our Corner-
etone; on it we have built our temple
on earth, and by following its dietates,
with the aid of the plumb, level,
square and trowel to epread the c?-
ment of Brotberly Love, we hope to
-enter that spiritual temple flot mnade
-with bande, eternal, in the hcavens.

Palmerston.

BLAIR LOI)GE, A. P. k-%I A. M., zO. 314, G. Rt. C.

At the regular meeting of tItis Lodie,
held on FriSay, Dec. 13th, at -1 o'clock p.m.,
R.W. JIro. MeDonaldl,the D.D.G.M. for the
Wellington District, paid bis official- visit
and installed the following officers for the
ensuing year:-

I. P. M.-W. ]3ro. A. B. Muuson.
W. M.-W. Bro. H. Hyndînan.
S. W.-Bro. Jno. Grocie.
J. W.-Bro. P?. Marion.
Trcas.-W. ]Iro. A. Stewart, M.]).
Secrotary-Bro. Chas. Mimne.
Cnaplaiu-Bro. 11ev. D. W. Carneron.
Deacons-Bros. D. J. Marion and B.

Jebnston.
Stcovarls-Bros. .1. M-NcH-utt arad :%. Hob-

Son.
I. G.--Bro. Ja-s. Sheat.
Tyler-3ro. Jas. .tllan.
At half.psst 8 o'clock, p m , the brethren

with their ladies, ana several visiting breth-
ren residing in Palmerston, wvho liad been
invitcdl, ini ail about 40< couples, assembled
iu the To-wýn Hal3l, n partook of an excel-
lent supper, served by Bro. J. Gracie. Atter
the cloth had been removed the chairinan,
W. lIre. H. Hlyndnxan, gave the usual loyal
and Masonic toasts, wv]ich. were duly hon-
uired and responded te dain te evening;
several songs were Wzllsung by Bros.
Bridgies, Rerr, Shea, Gracie, ana W. iBro.
Hiyndinan, ana alter sond and sentiment
'wero exhausted the J. W. was called on for
bis toast 'which Was given, "Happy to meet,

eorry te part, and happy to ineet acgain."1
After the tables had been cleared away, a
large nuinber ot the brethren availedl them-
selves of the oprtunity of tripping iii on
the light fantas-tio tee, whidh wvas doue nda

' et Up tilI an early hour, when ail separat-
ed highly pleased wvith the evening's enter-
tainment, -%vlich wvas one of the finest
gatherings of the kind we have ever lad
the plea-s.re of witnessing in this section ef
the country.

The brethren of this Ledge also attended
Divine service on Sunday, the 29th, when
t, very able discourse was delivered by our
Worthy Chaplain, 11ev. D. W. Caineron,
whicli was libtened te ;vxth iuarked-atteu-
tien. A colle.,,tion wvas taken up at the
close, in aid of the ]3enevolent fund. The
brethren then retuine& te thoir Lodge reom,
whien a vote et thanlis -was tendcrefl te
their Werthy Chaplain for his services.

Plilmerston, Dec. 8Oth, 1878.

Jurisprudence.

Qtir.ty.-Ix ascertaining the extent, o!
thi3 jurisdiction of a Lodge, is itvproper te
measure frorri tho candidate's residMence te
the rooni in which the LoaIge usually ineets
or te the linxits of the City, town, or village
in wvhich the Lodge is held?

ANSWER.-WOe censider that the
limits of the &ity, town, or village,
have nothing te do with the question
cf j arisdliction. The distance ehould
ho measured te, the Lodge room irre-
spective of the corporation limite, and
Grand Ledge hias decided that it muet
be in a airect or air lino.

Q.-Can a charge be preferred against a
brother who lias been snspendied for non-
paymnet, of dues, with the object of having
hini expelled for uninasonic, conduct?

A.-Yes. The suspension for non-
paymc.nt cf dues is ne bar te the pro-
secution on a charge cf unmasonic
conduet. A charge can be preferred
and the brother eummoned in the
usujal -way. Ho muet ho allowed
liberty te attend'when the evidence Le
being taken; and h lij entitled te
enter the Ledge te defend himeif at
his trial. The other proceedinge will
ho as in ordinary cases.

Q.-At the general election of officers et
B- Lodge, Bre. B. was elected Chap-
lain, ana Bro. C. svas elected secretary.
At the installation on thc 27th tilt., lIre. 0.
resigned bis position as Secretary, etter the
minutes 'were confirmed, and. the W. M.
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directeod a ballot for Oecretary, rvhich re.
Baltedl in the election of Bro. B., who was
previously olectedl Olaplain. In your opin
ion, is this legal? Oaa Bro. B. under the
constitution be elected to two offices? Was
noV his election conflrmedl when the minutes
were contirmed? If Bro. B. was not legal1ý
elected to the office of Secretary, should
Vue next highest candidate be'declared
olected?

A.-The proper course to be pur-
sued in cases where a brother, having
been eiected to office, refuses Vo serve,
or declines Vo be installed, is Vo order
a new election. The W. M. shouid
state the fact, and should order a new
election for VIe vacant office, to be
held at the next regular meeting, or
at an emergency meeting Vo be caiied
for that special purpose. Hie sbould
also direct the Secretary Vo issue sum-
monses Vo ail VIe mnembers of tIe Lodge;
and to state in tIe sumnionses, that
at that meeting (wîether regular or
emergent) an election wouid be held,
Vo fill VIe vacancy.

The election of Bro. B. as Scre-
tary, was not legai; net because he
ladl previousiy been elected Ohapiain,
but because tIe new election should
net have been held without previous
notice Vo ail Vhe menabers.

No beother can fill two elective
offices in tIe sanie Lodige at VIe sanie
time, nor 'e*n an officer of a L~Dge
resign lis office. But le does noV be-
corne an officer until he is instaiied,
as Vhe installation is a necessary
part to comûplete VIe election. At
sny tin3e belore the installation, Bro.
0. could decline Vo ser:ve as Secretary,
and Bro. B. couid equaily decline Vo
serve as Chaplain. Then, at the new
election, leld after preper notice te al
the members, Bra B. couidl be eiectedl
Secretary, and Bro. 0., or some
other brother, could be elected Chap-
lain, ana be installe at VIe same
meeting.

When the minutes were confirmed,
Vhe election of officers were confirm.-
ed, se far as tIe Lodge was concerned;
that is, that it lad been determined
by Vhe Lodge that a majority had de-
cided that sucli candidates should fill
certain offices. But that confirma-

tion did not, ana could noV, bina
those elected te serve in those particu.
lar offices. No brother eau be forcedl
to accept an office against his wish;
and any brother, before lie is installea,
may decline to serve, and MaY refuse
to be installed, and then a new election
must be heid.

As to the next highestcandidatebeing
declared elected, there is no sudh Iaw
known in Masonry. The oniy course
to be pursued is to bld a nýew eiec-
tien, as stated above.

Q,-At the R. 0. for tho election ef
officers, a brother is elcctedl who declines
to ser-ve, and ut the meeting on 9-7th Dec.,
the «W. M. announces this fact, and orders
the ballot to be passed for the e]ection of
anothoer brother to the office of Sucrutary,
no notice to that effect being given in the
summons. WVas thc election, in this case
legal?

Ne. When a brother who is eiect-
edl to office declines to serve a new elc-
tion can only bc heid after proper no-
tice to ail the memlers. In case
the W. M. becomes aware of the
brother's refusai, before the time for
issuing tIe summenses for the instal-
lation meeting, be could order the
new electien to be heid at that meet-
ing. by directing the Secretary te give
notice Vo that effect in the suinmonses.
But it would not be proper Vo hld
sudh election, without such previous
notice Vo ail the niembers.

Ouit AGEFNTS.-The following brethren
are agents for the -CsII~ GRArTamaw
and Masonie ]Record." Ordcrs entrusted to
thera wvill receive prompt attention -

B. W. Bro. J. H. BELL,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

V. W. Bro. JAS. MILLER,
Victoria, flritisli Columbia.

Bro. B. BAKRU, (P. 0. BOX 260,)
251 St. Jamcs St., Montroal, Q

Bro. A. W. Siràitp,
St. John, N. B.

R. B. Comp. D.Âvm McLELi,
Hamnilton.

Bro. H. J. MàmiN;,
St. John's, Newfounctland.

B. E. Cornp. PE3TEn BEGO,
General Agent.
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ForI H0fpe, Pebruary 15, x19.

A Retrospeet.

Too late for insertion in the January
number of the CRA&FTSbIAN, we con-
ceived the ides of taking a review of
the past year, and of presenting our
readers with a brief resime of the
principal Masonie events which. have
hiappened during that period, not
only in Canada, but in other parts of
the world. And aithougli the pro-
gress of time marks the passage of
one month in the new year, we trust
that our ides now carriedl out and put
into, form will stiil be acceptable, and
that the result of our labors will not
be uniuteresting to our readers.

And -while -within the jurisdiction
of the Grand, Lodge of Canada there
lias been nothing to disturb the peace
and harmony which, ahould ever pre-
vail amongst those who are bound
toeether by such strong and close ties,
nor las any striking event happened
to interrupt our general prosperity,
yet it has not been so, in other juris-
dictions-at home, as 'well as abroad.
-and we grieve to think that senti-
ments have been expressePI, and ac-
tions have been committed, contrary
to the spirit of Masonry, which have
led to a breach of the union -whic h
lias, until recently, been a proininent
and distiuguishing mark of that Or-
der which is 80 cosmopolitan ini its
character. To these events we will
refer as we go on Our way.

And, naturallv, we turn our atten-
tion first to Canada, and especially
to, that part of this fair Dominion
which is occupiedl by the Grand
Lodge of Canada. During the past
year the roll of the Lodges has
not been very materially length-
ened. According to the Annual R5e-
turn, there were in the jurisdiction,
on the 24th June, 1877, when the
report is mnade up, 861 Chartered
Lodges ana four under dispensation;

ana on the 24th June, 1878, 869
Ohartered Lodges and one under dis-
pensation, being an increase of five
Lodges. This is considerably irnder
'what it wvas last year, but 'we do not
think that a multiplication of Lodges,
is always to be considered a sign. of a
healthy growth and prosperity. We
have now on our roll a number of
Lodges which, if we are Vo judge from
the returns, must be dragging out a
sickly existence; and although we
wonld favor and encourage thie exten-
sion of Masonry, vith its influence
and benefits, Vo every village and
hamlet in the country, yet we deubt
the wisdoxn of granting charters for
the formation of new Lodges in
sparsely sattied localities, ana often
in places -which are not at inconveni-
ent distances from Lodges already in
operation. From, having one com-
paratively strong Lodge, we thus
hAve two weak ones ; and, ini
many of them the number of
membere is barely sufficient, Vo :6l1
the varions ouffi ces of the Lodge.
During the year, there have been,
as reportedl, 1,200 initiations against
1,614 for the previous twelve xnonths.
This deerease eau easily be accountea
for by the prevalence of the "i ard
times," and is noV attributable, we
believe, to any loss of popularity for
a society which lias so nincl to com-
mend itself to the good1 and Tirtuous;
and re xnay be assured that if Mason-
ry shonld, ever fail in the estifmation,
of the Wise and good, it will not be
becanse it does not teacli its members..
the higheBt principles which mien cau
practice-those of love and naorality
-but because of t'he unworthiness of
those who bear the name and who,
are false to, the standard. Du-ring the
past year 635 members have with-
drawn or resigned, as against 862
in the previous year; whule the num-
ber of suspensions for non'payment
of dues lias been 626, or 28 more
than ]ast year. The large number of
inembers who are annually suspend-
edl for ths cause is a question -for
serious consideration, and should,
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we think, receive the attention of is the D. D. G. M. of the Diptrict in
Grand Lodge. Thereis evidently some- which, t'ie Lodge is Situate? and why
thing radically wrong. The cause' does lie not attend to bis duty?
is not, we believe, straightened cir- The fiDancial condition of Grand
cumetances, which render so niany Lodgée bas been. slightly iniprovcd, for
bretbren unabl,3 to meet their annuat aithougli thej gross receipts for the fis-
dues, for no Lodge, we are sure, would cal year endiug 3lst Decemnber, 1877,
suspend a brother because circum- were $16,c'45, as against $17,013,
stances over which lie had no coutrol yet the ass;ets of Grand Lodge bave
had made him too poor to pay h. been increased by $1,939, there now
dues; but the cause is to be fiund i being to the credit of Grand Lodge
the -want ofbonesty and princîple on (8Oth June, 1878,) the sumi of $GO,-
the part of those wbo bave gained ad-' 094. During the vear thue sum of
mission to our Order. We know a- $9,250 was expeuded in benevolence,
Iodge wbich hadl recontly to suspend including ý'1,000 devoted to the suif-
ten of its members for non-paynient ferers by ý've St. Johin fire.
of dues, the majority of wbom were During the past ycar threa Special
three and four years in arrears, and flomninnications of Grand Lodge
not one of them but coula bave_ paid' w-ere beld; at Norwood on the l7th
tbeir dlues ten times over without in- May, when the corner atone of a
convenience, if they bad wished to do Mathodist Episcopal Chiurcli Nvas laid
so. This question is a grave one, by R. W. ]3ro. E. Peplow, D. D. G.- M.;
and we intend to consider At more at Landsdowne, on the îSth of June,
fully at some other time. Our losses jwben R. W. Bro. James A. Ilender-
by death during the past year Lave son, D. G. M., *officiated at the laying
been, as reported, 162; and among of the corner stone of St. John's
thenu we bave to record the deathi of Churcli; and A~t Blyth on the 24th of
three Past Grand Officers; R. W. Bro. June, Mien B. W. Bro. James Hi.
the Rev. James A. Preston, Rector of Benson, D. D. G. M., laid the corner
Cornwvall, P. Gr. C.; R. W. Bro. Thos. istone of Trinity Obureli, in that vil-
M. Anderson, P. D. D. G. M., of the 1lage.
Wellington District, and V. W. Bro. The Twenty-tburd Annual Oom-
Biugh O'Neill, P. G. Steward. The munication of Grand Lodge was beld
number of members ini good stauding in the City of Toronto, on tbe llth
was, on tbe 24th June, 1878, 17,418, day of September, and continued ite
being an increase of 198 over the pre- sittings over the two following days.
vions twelve montbs. Two bundredl and twenty- four Lodges

The facts above enumeratea bave ,were represented. The M. W. the
beentali-enfromthelastAnnualRepouc; Grand Master, W. H. Weller, Esq.,
but as no less than 72 Lodgyes badl presided and delivered the usual
not madle their returns for tne six topeningaddress. IReference was made
menths previous to the 24th dlay of among other matters, ta the
dune last (ana many of them had not Special communications of Grand
mnade returns for twelve months, and Lodge wbich bad, been held, the
some even longer), the calculation in Lodges of Instruction wbich lie had
the case of tbose Lodges bad to be visited, tbe financial condition of
based on the last returns whicli were Grand Lodge, the ibealing" of certain
sent by them to the Grand Secretary. irregularly mnadle Masons, the appoint-
The negleot on the part of those ment of Representatives to and for
Lodges is most reprehensible, amd sister Grand Lodges, the losses by
their Masters deServing of censure. death of Past Grand Officers; the

One of these defaulting Lodges, No. present disagreement between the
206, lias made no returns since Grand Lodges of Seotland and Que-
June, 1872. Where, we miglit ask, bec, and the recent action of the Grancl
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Orient of France. 'With reference to
the former, the Grand Master eaad,
-The Grand Lodge of Scotland and
our neighbor, the Grand Lodge of
Quebee, are not on friendly terms,
owing to questions of juriediction that
have arisen of some difficulty and im-
portance. 1 refrain from discussing
these questions now, in the hope that
the rulers of the Craft in both juris-
dictions may speedily find a 'way of
closing the breacli that has been
made...I think that in the inter-
eets of Masonry, it je not desirable
that we should actively interfere in
ths matter at present, for, xvith
the information 1 have yet had, ex-
press any opinion upon it." And
after referring Vo the great Landmark
of the Fraternity, a belief in God, the
Grand Master stated that in consider-
ation of the recent action of the Grand
Orient of France, ha had "1fo,1t it hie
dlity to withdraw the credentials of
our Representative near the Grand
Orient, as he couldl not continue Vo
recognize it as Maeonic-more he had
not dons. He preferrsd that any fur-
ther condemnation should have ail
the additional weight which the de-
liberate action of the Grand Lodge
would give to it." The action of the
Grand Master in both of these mat-
Vers was, approved by Grand Lodge,
and it wvas further resolvedl that no
intercourse should be held with any
Body which dia, noV acknowledge the
existence of Vthe Suprene, Being-the
G. A. O. T. U.-and that we cannot
continue to recognize the Grand
Orient of France as a Masonic Body;
and that Lodgss working under this
juriedliction shail henceforth refuse Vo,
admit as a Mason any person hailing
from the Grand Orient of Franue, or
its Subordinate Lodges, uniss hie
certificats shows that ho has been
initiated according to, ancient rites
and ceremonies in a Lodge professing
Uxief in the Great Architeot of the
IJnivezse, -and ùnless such persons
shafllacknowledlge thiýs belief to be an
essential Landxnark of our Order.

The other business of importance

transacted at the last Annuai Comn-
munication was an amendinent of the
Constitution providing for the meet-
ing of the Board of General Purposes
only once in the y9ar insteadl of twice;
and a resolution, expressing Vhe de-
sirability of forming a Grand Lodge
Library. Besolutions relating to ex-
penses of District Deputy Grand Mas-
ters; to change date of meeting of
Grand Lodge; and to change Consti-
tution rslating Vo honorary members,
were lost. M. W. Bro. Waller was
re-elected Grand Master; BR. W. Bros.
J. A. Henderson, re-elected D. G. M.;
B. Saunders, G.S.W.; T. H. Tracy,
G. J. W.; Bey. C. W. Patereon,Grand
Chaplain; E. Mitchell, (re-slected)
Grand Treasurer; J. J. Mason, (re-
electedl) Grand Secrstary.

Let us now brisfly turn our atten-
tion to Royal Arch Masonry, whioh,
according Vo, the report of the sub-
committee on the condition of Capitu-
lar Masonry presented at the last
Annual Convocation of Grand Chap-
Ver, ",continues Vo fiourish, and the
Chapters and Companions work and
live harmoniously together." Accord-
ing Vo, the returne for the ysar ending
8lst January, 1878, there are on the
Roll of Grand Chapter, 84 Subordinate
Chapters, with a total membership of
8,884. The receipts fer the year were
$2,526-70O; expenditure, $1,892.85.
The Assets of Grand Chapter now
amount to $6,716.66. The twenty-
firet Annuel Convocation of Grand
Chapter was held in Vhs City of Ham-
,Iton on the 14th day of Auguet last,
wbien there was a large attendance-
sixty.six, Chapters being represented.
The usual addrees was delivered by
M. E. Comp. F. J. Menet, Grand Z.
The foilowving are among the, officers
electsd for the ensuing year: F. J.
ýfenet, re-elected, Gýrand Z ; Daniel
Spry, Grand H,- Donald Rose, Grand
J; David MaLellan, Grand Scribe E;
W. Forbes, Grand Scribe N; W. Gib-
son, Grand Prin. Soj.; Edward Mit-
cheil, Grand Treasurer. * I was dé-
cided that Vhs next Convocation of
Grand Chapter be held at Guelphi.
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We now turn our attention te our
neiglibor on the East-the Grand
Lodge of Quebec-and althoughl the
difficulty between that Grand Lodge
and the Grand Lodge of Scotland has
marred the harmony whioh shouldl ex-
let between ail Grand Masonie Bodies,
yet the year just padt bas brouglit
prosperity to our Sister Grand Lodge.
We have aiready said ail that we care
to say about the trouble betsveen Scot-
land and Quebec; we have expressed
our opinion that there is wrong on
both sides, and we hoped that the
good sense, and an exhibition of a true
Masonie spirit by both parties to the
quarrel, would have brought about a
reconciliation bef93re this. But as the
Freemason's Chronicle remarks, Ilif
Scotland and Quebec prefer having a
shindy to living in harmony together,
they must e'en do as they list. We
shall only addl to the exnbroglio, if we
say more." The Annual Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec
was held in Montreal, on the 25th day
of September. The Grand Master,
Melbourne M. Tait, Esq., delivered a
very able and lengthy address, the
principal topic being the difficulty to
-vhi,h, we have referred. (The address
will be found in the October number
Of the CANADIAN CBXFTSIAN). M. W.
Bro.Tait was re-ele.-ted Grand Master,
B. W. Bros. C. Judge, D.G.M.; A. F.
Simpson, G. S.«W., C. M. Churcli, G.
J.W.; lRev. J. Scrimger, G. Chaplair.;
I. H. Stearns, Grand Treas., and J).
Hu. Isaacson, G. Secretary.

(Conclusion next rnonth.)

Rites.

]3Y B. W. BRO. HEENRY ROBERTSON.

A BITE, prOperly speaking, is a
solemn forin of religion, a cerenionial
-obser7;ance. It is also appliedl to
somne particular part of a religious
ceremony. In the original Latin,
(ritits,) it means a way, fashion or
inanner of doing some particular act,
or a mile of order ini the performance
of some ceremony.

In Masonry, the word Bite is stili.
ini use, in its limitedl sense, as inean-
ing some part of a ceremony. For
instance, in the ceremony of initia-
tion, we speak of the Rite of Circum.-
ambulation, that is, the walking in
procession around the altar, which
always formedl a part of the ancient,
religious ceremonies. There is aiso,
the Rite of Discalceation, that is the
ceremony of taking off the shoes
whenever we are about to approacli
holy ground. This custom was gen-
eral among ail the nations of anti-
quity, and it is stili kept up by the
Eastern races, when entering their
sacredl Temples.

But a Masoaie Bite, as now gener-
aily understood, bas a more extended
signification. In the course of time;
it bas so far changea its original
meauing, or rather enlarged it, that
it is now applied to a system of Ma-
sonry embracing different degreos,.
and the method, rules and order to be
observed in the goverument and prac-
tice of the different ceremonies and
regulations binding on its members.

It is of these different systenis of
Freemasonry that we are now cailed
on more particularly to speak, and
each (Jf these Masonic Bites bas its
ow'i distinctive appellation.

The moat important Masonic Bites
at presont practiced are as follows;
and they are given in the order in.
whieh it is believedl that they origin-
ate:-

1. The York Bite.
2. Bite of Zinendorf.
8. The Swedish Rite.
4. The Eclectic Bite.
5. The French Bite.
6. Fessler's Bite.
7. Bite of the Three Globes.
8. Ancient and Accepted Scottish.

Bite.
9. Bite cf Misraim.
10. Bite of Memphis.
Ancient Freemasonry consiets of

three degrees, ana three, only; but
many other degrees have been deviseil
and manufactured by different indi-
viduals from time to, time. During.
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.-the last century, a great craving for
daistinction prevailedl on the Continent
of Europe; and one of the resuits of
this desire was the addition of an in-
1nite number of so-called , higli" de-
grees, to, the then existing Masonie
system, of three degrees. Great in-
genuity was exercised in the creation
of these degrees, and somes were made
sixnply to satisfy the vanity of their
authors and make themselves souglit
after.

Bonis of these degrees have con-
tinued to the present; but the greater
number have passed into oblivion. Iu
ail the Rites, the three degrees of an-
oient craft bfasonry are acknowledged.
They are the foundation of ail the
Masonie systems. A Master Mason
can niake hiniseif known the world
over; and ho can visit what are calledl
theSymbolicLod-res, cf anyRitein any
country. Thora is only oe Rite which
coutains the three Craft Degrees, and
no more; and this, Rite may fairly
be, considered universal, as all the
other Rites contain additions to, the
pure ancient Fresmasonry, and are
limited in their extent and operatiens.
This Rite is thon entitled to the fore-
Most position among the Masonlo
systems.

1. Tuî YORK RITL,.-This is ths
parent of ail other rites. It is ths
oldest, and the only one in which the
true system of Symbo]ic Instruction
hias been pressrved. It is practiced
by nine-tenths of ail the Lodges in
the werld. it is Vhs moat prediomi-
sut Rite in England, Scot-land, Ire-
land, Canada, Australia, ana ail the
other British Dominions, and the
Unitea States. t is found wherever
the English language, is spoken; and
iV is Vhe most simple ana also the
Most philosophical Masonie system in
existence.

It takes its naine frein the city of
York, iu the north of Engiaud, whers
the first Grand Lodge of which we
have auy knowledge was heldl in A.D.
926. The Ring at that time was
Atheistane, grand-son of Alfred the
Great. His brother, Prince Edwin,

procureu a free charter from the Ring
for the Masons; by which, among
otber things, they were empowered
to hold ayearly Gebneral Assembly.
Edwin summoned the :first Grana
Lodge, and. a constitution and charges
-were framed andadaopted.

The York Rite contains three de-
grees, namely, (1) Entered Appren-
tics; (2) FelIow Craft; and (S) Mas-
ter Mason. How old these are it is
impossible to say; their origin appears
to be lost in tl'e mists of antiquity.
In their present form, however, they
were arrangea by the Grand Lndge of
England, in London, in 1717. At
that time, there was another Grand
Lodge in England, having its hea-
quarters at York; and cailed the
Grand Ladge of ail England. These
two Grand Lodges formed a union i
1813, and the act of union declares
that Ancient Craft Masonry conBsts
of three dlegrees and no more, name-
ly, Entered Apprentice, Feilow Craft,
and Master Mason, including the Su-
preme Degree of the Holy Royal Arch.
In the United States and Canada, four
other degrees now form a part of the
York Rite, nameiy, (4) Mark Master;
(5) Past Master; (6) Most Excellent
Mfaster; and (7) Royal Arch. In some
partsthere are atsothree other degrees
worked, namely, (8) Royal Master;
(9) Select Master; and (10) Super
Excellent Master. This system is not
considered finishedl by some without
the addition of the degree of (11) Redl
Cross (in the United States), cailed in
Canada Vue Red Cross of Babylon, or
Babylonish Pass. Nons of these de-
grees, however, except the three first,
can be considered as Ancient Free-
masonryp

2. RiTE or ZnqRNDoiu.-This Rlite
is worked by the National Granit
Lodge of Germany at Berlin. This
Grand Lodgs was formed, in 1773,
ana has over eighty subordinate
Lodges. The Rite was arranged, or
invented, lin 1767, by Count Zinen-
dorf, physician to, the Emperor
Charles VI. He tried to, introduce
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bis system into England, but dia not thon read the Annual Report, of which the
succeed. He aied, in 1800. fofloing is a sunmtry;-

There are seven degrees iu this sys- To th obers of the London Msmonie Mutual

tomuamey, 1) Etere Aprentce; In accordance with the provision in the
(2) Fellow Craft; (8) Master Mason; constitution of the Association, your Direc.

(4 cotch Apprentice ana Fellow tors beg te present their Seventh Annual
C raft; (5) Scotch Master; (6) Favorite B6port, and they hop? it may meet tho
.of St. John; au (7) Elected Birother.. &pproval Of the membors and craft at

8. TnE SWEDISH RITE-SoMletimeS large.
calied the Systemu of Swedenborg. Your Directors wouldl still urge upon the

ThisRit is orkil b th Grad ombers the dcsirability of empowering
ThisiRie l woked y te Gandthem ta appoint IIspecial Agents," to keep

Lodge of Swcden, at Stockholm. the dlaims and benefits of the Association
There are three Provincial Grand couatantly before the Lodges and memberB
Lodges and about 89 subordinate of A. F. and A. M. The experiments late-

Theirpresnt sytem as h tried warrants the assertion that theyLodges. Terpsn ytmvswould lie successful: W. ]3ro. ]3egg bas in-
adlopted iii 1778, iinder Ring Gusta- troduced the Association in places -where Mt
vus MI., of Swedleu. lIt is due iu a, Ilas net been knowu, vioi.: lEastern Town-
measure to Swedenborg, eue of the I hips, Quebec, and Maritime PrÈovinces, and

inoa Ieaned nd minet Maonsis meeting witli good success, having sentmostleared nd einet Maons36 applications from. the Eastern Town-
of bis time; and it je strongly markedI ships and Montreal.
with bis peculiar views and m-istical The "'Reserve Fund " lias steadily ad-

idoas.vauced in the past year, and has been in-.
This Rite bas eight degrees, name- vested to the best advantage, commensur-

(2) raftman;(8)ate with security.ly, (1) Apprentice; (2 rfsa;() We find that as the Association grows
Master; (4) Appi'entice and Fe]low of older it gains in stability, and derives mucli
St. Audrew; (5) Master of St. An- ef it from. the sense of security given it by
drew; (6) Broth er Stuart; (7) Favorite the IlReserve Fund' -when members find
Brother of Solornon; and (8) Favorite that througli its agency the largest amount

they can lie called .on to pay in any one
Brother of St Audrew. year is 1ý per cent. of the membership, or

[CNOUSONNETMONTHI.] $15 for oach el,000 their heirs weuld re-
[coNLusoN EXTceive, and leas if lessaidb. Lodges are being

awakened to the desirability of keeping Up
the standing ef their membership, who,

London Masonie Mutual Benefit Asso- etherwise would drop eut, thereby entailing
ciation. ]arger grants than they weuld under this

system; and we predict the time when
The annual meeting of the mnembers cf Ledges will look as c]osely after their

this Associatien wvas hcld i.n tha Masonie momibers keeping connocted with associa-
Hall London, on the 22nd uit. In tho ab- tions snch as this, as they do about their
sence ef the Prosident, the Vice-President, Lodge furniture being iusured against boss
V. W. Bro. R. Lewis, openedl the procecd- by fire.

ig.Present Bros. Dr. Harper and r. The number cf members good as per lest
Wadddll, London; M. Licison and Rev. 0. return, 1680; number of applications re-
G. Collaniore, Godericli; John Welsh, ceivedi, 149, of which number 144 wvere ac-
Stratford; B. Bell, St. George; James cepted, ana 5 rejected; boss by deaths since
Campbell, Strathrey; H. A. Baxter, A. G. In-st report is 20, of Nvbidh number 5 died in
Smyth, John Buxnett, E. Grauger, P. J. previous year; total droppedout and ruledout
Hood, London; Jas. Milligan, Fingal; G. during the year, 253; leaving good at date
Leadbey, Ne'wbury; Levi Risbey, West- of this report, 1,550, made up at the same
zuinister; H, Boaton, R. F. Dixon, J. Pixon, ratio as pi-evieus years.
J. Porter, G. S. Birreil, D. Porteous, Len- As considorablo deIay arises on the part
don; John Faxqu«har, Belmont; H. O'1Wei, of some claixuants not sending in their
:Birr; Thos. Maggs, Chatham; T. M. -Nairu, proof papers, and perfecting the same te,
.&ybmer, T. C. Webch, T. Brock London; the satisfaction of the Board prior to being
S. Gardner, Norfolk; R. C. Wright, Mal 1- p]aced on the cards for collection. The de-
bide; Hl. D). Long, D). 0. Hlanual, G. sirability of sncb scrutiny (which saved the
Glass, D. btcPhail, J. Siddons, P. Flpa Association $1,3"4) was clearly establishedl
aud Josephi Johuston, London; Rov. lre. in the early part of this year, by the re-
Calvert, London Eat, sud others. portedl death by drowuiug of No. 555, M. S.

The Seoretary V. W. Bro. H. A. Baxter, Brownell, at Seneca Lake, New York.
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After mucli correspondence, onud ably as The following ie the Medlical flefere's
sistedl by Bro. Carter, of this Assoc-iatioyn, report:-
I3ro. C. 0. Olifford, of Rochester, Socrota;.y GENTLEMEN: - The following ie a tabu.
of the New York 13.liof Association, ý*1 latedl list of the mortality whichbhas talion
Bro. Levi M Gano, of Lodge at Sonoca, place ini our Association for the past year;
and WV. Bro. C. L. Walkor, of Fort Wortli, being ene less tisaii that of last Year. Lttst
Texas, -%hio hiad the lost brother found in year a large proportion of the deaths (one
bis jurisdiction. Vienna Lodge, No. 237, fifth) took place froin accidenta, 'whi.le titis
bave takeil the proper stops to have said year there lias been but one frorn this cause.
J3ro. M. S. B. expelled. 1During tho year I have examined 149 ap.

Tho avurages of wvork ini tise differeuit plications, aud of these I rejected. 5. I also
yeairs since the commencement are given in~ was orderecl to investigate and report on
the report. oîse dlaim under the Disability Clause.

Thse animal statemnent of receipf - and c..T11# dibability wvas permanent contraction
penditures is appendod, showiug a saving of tweo fingorzi ou ecdi an., allegod to hiave
of V711 in expense account duriný ±S78, as Len caused. by thse coxnbined3 effuctsà of coup
against, 1877:- (le soeil and a spinal injury. On a, tisorougli

RECEIPTS. examination of the case, 1I recommended, a
To balance on hind at date oft îs rejetion of tise dlaim on the ground that it

repurt......... .............. s 4,5 was caused by rheumnatism. I beg to te-
To ainourt rcceived on calls.. .. 30,104 O0 main, yours respectfully and fraternally,

etlcains.. 1,268 00 V. A. Brown, ]U. D) , Medical Referee.
Annual Oel.... 1,6241 OC a o o etsfo cutttoaFines and FcS-q.. O La o f ctsfo cntttoa

To Interest on Bankt depo3ita for causes, G; zymnotic diseaue, 0; disease re-
Il months ................. $160 73 spiratory system, .3; disease circulatory sys-

Skckenrs........20603 teint 1; disease nervous system, 5; disease
- _ 1,337 62 digestive syàiter, 3; turner, 1; acuidlent, 1.

To amnount of calls net written Total nuinber of dcaths-20
off ........................... 385 38 Tise foilowing statement shows the

8,036 77 No. of deathes during each year since forma-
DI55UR5E5IENTS. tien of Association in 1872 te end of 1878:-

By ansount pald clainiants on 0 c.,tlis* .. 27,005 70 1872, 5- 1873, 9); 1874, 16; 1875, 26; 1>370,
Expeenses. 2.5; 1877, 921; 1878, 20. Total-122.

By printing.....................M0 85 The follewir.g is t1sé uontly statement
By postage and telega3s...........-325 51 of tho Monthly death rate for 1878:-Jan-
l3y postal cards................. ...... 177 O00
By litatienory ........................ 7c, 15 nary, 0; F ebruary, 3; March, 1, April, 0;

Opce Exenses.May, 0; June, 0; July, 3; Au gust, 1; Sept.
fly Secretary'i salary ................... 800 00 eber, 8; Tol, 1; oone. ;Dcm

affl, , Aû M ber,, A0. Totl,15

Byfeligis and incitrtals .........
33y commission te local aud special «agents
By R5. Wnddv;li, rent of c-ilce ...........
By Auditors aud Scrutineers ...........
By Medicai it;fe-rceu..................
By luburance ........................
By eîjares in Ounadiau L. S. Stock...

de Dominion................
cc Dehenttures of Cit.y of L"nndon

Ev catis writteii uff aud net t.sluen ....
By amouiit je Molàoaoxss3.%xk at date..

AWSaTS.

446 20
120 OO

60 00
160OC
520O0

1,880 O0
664 74

1,535 1,7
70 OC

4,380 57

3,,36 77

R.eserve Fend ;n Delbonturce of the City o!
Londont, rcj-r-ýscntjr)g $15,200, and de-
posited in, Moisvn's B3ank............. $14,995 47

Reserve Fund-70 Ohares et psid up stock
iu Canadiau Loan Socioty............ .. 3742 42

Reservo Fund-20 0hares of paid up stock
lu Dominion Loan Society ............. 1209 05

Cash lit Bank te, date ................... 4389 57
Office swndries, statiouery, b!an< books, sur-

niture and fixturos peest staus and
carde, etc............................ 333 26

$24674 70
LIAIJILITIES

Clalins not presented or psid........... .. -8 2480 00
Balance te Reseîveo Fund .................. 22104 79)

e-1674 70

Experience for thse year 1878:-Average
number of members, 1,603; number of
dleaths, 20, average age of deceased mem-
bers, 48j; eue died eut of every 80; death
rate per ceut., 1.07 amount paid benefsci-
aries, 325,700.

Experience for sevon years, or age of As.
sociatioi: -Averge number of members
1i599; total number of deaths, 122; average
number of deaths per year, 17; average age
of deceased members .15.

Thse three directors who retire this yes.r
are Bros. G. S. Birrell, I. W%ýaterman and
J. D. Sharman, and are eligible for re-elee.
tien.

Thse report was reaa clauFe by clause, and
after exp]anatien adopted.

1The notices of motion, it was found, had
net been sent eut by the Secretary in time
to admit of action being talion uponi them,
and they were laidl on the table until next
meeting.

In order to meet such an emergenoy in
future, Mr. Campbell, of Strathroy, moved,
and Mr. Welch, of Stratford, seconded,
that in thse event of thse Directors not having
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a quorum at any of their meetings, the meeting, threwing out ail proxies not helc.
President and Secretary ho empowered to by meionbers fren the districts in which
issue any and every notice of motion to thoy rcside, bo rescinded, and that proxy
mombers -%ithin thîrty dilys of tho annual representation bc limited to 50 to any oe
meeting, and also that the proxy papers be person. Caried, after considerable dis.
Bent by the Secretary ut least one month cussion.
previous to the meeting. Cariled. fi-o. Bi-i-el gave notice that ho wouldI

Quito a discussion occured on the sum of move ut next meeting that the limit of the
$70, placed ixx the expenditures by the Se- ýeserve fund bo 8.50,000; thut it be invested;
cretary to puy off colis not taken up. The that se, soon as that amount is reached the
Secretary explained that ho liad been i- 20 per cent. discount bo discontinued, andl
quested to keep certain members in indig- that tho interest accruing from the inveat-
eut cii-eumstances iii good standing, aud ment bc addedl as a bonus to the niembers.
had palid ont of lus own pocket the umounit fi-o. Collaînore gave notice that hoe wouldl
nanued, Nvich lie hiad not received from the mnove that so socin as the rieserve Funa
Imembers for whomn lie had done this act of reacheb $2.,000, tlic discount bc reduced
hidnless. fromn tW te 11) per cent.

Mr-. Welch thon moved, seconded by The nie -ting then adjourned.
11ev. -Mr. Collaînore, thut in future should___
the Secruta-y ca-y over uny members on-
the books of this Association, the sumns Ambierstburg.
shail bu paidl by hlim aud net eharged te ___

the ssoction.e offlce.astopr-cd A Special Communication of the Grand
ed wtin ein stateswa thonr vtes wer Lodge of Canada wvas held in tho Masonic

e in h attendxîe:- ttd ht11 vts Hall, A&mherstburg, on IMonduy, the 3Oth
in-tesidan-. .fio 1.Le Dec., for the purpose of dedicating the new
ViPridnt-.W. Bro.Go. .irI. Lodge room of Thistie Lodge. No. 34, G.R.
Auditors-V. W. fi-e. A. G. Smyth aud C.TeGadLrg vsoendi o-

Bro. ohn urnet. ;ut 2.30 p.m., R W. fi-e. AIlworthl acting
fi-e Jon -nt. W r.IWaenuand Grand Master; R. W. fi-o. T. C. McNabb,

fi-os. Fi. D. Long and J. 1). Shai-man. iD. G. M.; T. W. Bro. Geo. Gott, G. S.
11v f-. olare oeseod' Warden; W. fi-o. C. W. Thomas, G. J.

by W. fi-o. Dr-. Harper, that t'le thanlis Wrn E-. own Sit, G. Traue;Bohapearge
of this mee-tingi ho tende-ed te, B. W. i- fGro.e.eon, G. TareuureJ rffio. Gorge
11ev. G. ;m Înes, ex-President, for his Gi-cn G. erTar;-. J. ri, .- fT.th G. S.n
services dui-ingt the past beven yeai-s, andDecnfi.T.JHarsG..Decn

aise c fB- threpitietle u taltm io. W. J. Malott, G. Supt. of Works; Bre.
talson for tho ee .siitbie lriasatal uni; ?cFane, G. D. of C.; fre. Frark fBrown,
mously i-o.e-uai G. Sword fleurer; fi-e. Dr. «Mack, G. Organ-

11ev. Br.Collumlorc alsa inoved se. ist; fi-o. R. Sumple, G. 1'uisuivunt;
conded by fi-o. M3 OýNeil, of fBi-r, thut the Stewards, fi-es. R1. Elliott, H. Gibb, H. G.
Vice-Pi-esident and Directurs ho t-ondei-d Duif. anîd Cyco. Rumblo; fi-o. Jus. MeVittie,

the hana o ths metin fo tuur astTyler. The hall was then dodiica.ted with
seve hs o Carid. i- orthi rs the usual cercînenies, auà Griand Lodgeservces.Carred.closedl in foi-m ut 3.30.

On motion onf Pxev. fi-o. lues, seconded The annual installation of the officers
by W. fi-o. ('L GIlss, it was rosolved te of Thistie Lodge teck place in the new
fui-nishi speclul agent-i %'ith rules auJ regu- Lodgef rooin on the saine d-ay ut -. o'cloek;
Jutions te, bc observcd by them wvhiie seck- p.xn.. R1. W. fi-o. Aflworth, instailing
in,, insurers. Meise

W. fi-o. )aonmovedl seconded bY Master, asteIby R. W. fi-o. T. C. 1e-
11e. f-o.Inn~xtha fle sm o $2) INabb, P. D. 1). Cr. M.,

takecn off flhe .Sc3cruýLttrVs salai-y ut last vth vni~ Covosuiel flas erneti- v owret et Iiia.inthe liai, which %vas comletl ild
metnMonwi-s 1dIii there being over two liundrt:d ladies auà

fi-os. Wel, (Xampbdl.1 Nairn, auaiJ etee rsnt h hi a cu
others obj.Žctei to tliiv,, anJ after tli-ce piedlenu Wi-osen. Georg Chaich W. oc~etes lad been talion, the resolutiun wus; pie oy tW. fioege iddte ltfl, W
finaUly adloptedl by 15t 12. Mse !teLde ~doitepafrwci-e P. D. D. G. M. R. W. fi-o. T. C. Me-lire. WvIch xnovcd, secoîided liV fi-. Nabb, D.D. (-LM. AUwioi-th Pnd othxer bi-th-
Camipbell, tliat the office o! Assistant Se-. e.Tl himuoeetepoea
erotarv bc dispensed wlth. Lost. ie.TeCaru pudtepoed

fi-e. ckh mved, ~condd by i-e n îgs with the following uddress, which 'wll
Camipbell, that the Secretarv ru! the in- ofuditietn:
suiranco of ;-10 te the Guai-antceo Comnpany L.uinFs, GEsTa'.3tEN AND f RETIRE.-This
eut of lus salai-y. Carrled. enti-t.ainnîent las beexu getten up partly te

f i-. Glass unoved, secouudea iiv f ro. a ssist lu repIauislling Our- treasury, 'Wmhl
Maggs, that the resolution passed at 1abt lins beexi >szveielv ta.xed of late in finishing
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this flat and the etairwvay and hall leading We now nuxnber 51 inembers in good stand.
thereto, ana for re-carpeting, î3to., but prin. ing, the current liard times having thinned
ozipally because it i8 the cutitom of Masonie, our ranks, many -%vorthy brethiren having al-
Lodges to give an entertaiamont, of some lowed themselves to bo suspended for non-
kind on the ovening after the installation payxnent of dues, I trust on]y temporatily
os oflîcers, which shmula occur on the dlay though. As an out.grow~th of our Lodge
of our patron saint, St. John thu .ivangelist, there is now Princo of "Males Chapter cf
the 27th day of December. As, our Grand jR. A. M., in a fairly prosperous condition.
Officora could flot be present on that day, IWe have resc'lved to establish in the roorne
they having been previously engagea by in the reai ublic reading rooni, 'which
Lcumiugton, Kingsville and Windsor ve hopewvil éeappreciated andapatronized
Lodges, we coueluided to postpone our in- by the conxriunity in general and the youth
stallation and entertainment till this even.- in particular.
ing. 1 conclude by the appearanco of this

roox fi eveing~vehavesuferednotîng The address -%vas foflowed by a selected
by the delay. This is the 30th anniversary prgam fmsad edn;adas
of Thistie Lodge. The first preliminary an address by P.. D..À. G. M. McNab. Alter

imetin fo th 1 urpso f istiutig athe close of the ente.-taiument a nuxn-
men ofo tax son- a hef onstting h.o ber of tho members if the Lodge, with

ko>g sf6sn vshldo h fgver&l invited guest i sat down toe supper,
r-ebruary, 18-19, tho promotors being J.

W. Lagtn ae Bromn a when the usual M- sonic and other toasts
Gott, John Mentock, W. Griffliths, Rlichard were given and respondcd to. Alter the
Atkinson and Johin W. Camupbell. Thst Junior Warden's toast the partvy broke Up.
Lod-lu, No.l9, <JrandLodgc cf Upper Canadla, ~*
was finiiliv forineil, and the first offleers in.-
stalled in Christ Churcli in due and ancienit 1Obituary Notices.
forrnby R.«W.Bro. Cook,D.G.M. of te Grand
Lodge of MNichiigani on the 21st day of On the 2nd January uit., Bro. Thomas
August, 1849J. Its lirst mneetings wero lheld H. Close, of Lindsay. The deceased B rother
in the old Masonie Hall. There hiavingi was interred wvitlî masonic hionors on the
been a Lodge iii existe~nce %oxuie yc-ars ho. [ 5tli. After the usual Masonic ceremonies
fore, it is said about the yeur P,00, th(, Ut the residence, the funeral proceeded te
minutes and record books are btliuved to St. Paul's Ohurch, where service wvas con.
be stil in existence. In the latter are thje fducted by Bro. Rev. Dr. Sinithett, alter
signatures <f Gen. 1Brock aud Tçecunsfeh, wvhich the procession, whichi was a very

?3itn brtrn h irtclcr f large one, reformed and proceeded to River-
Thistie Loilge wveriv: W. M., J. B3. Laughton; :sidt: Cometeryv. On the conclusion of the
S. W., .. \V. ('axnpbell; .1. W., James Gott; jChurcli burial service, the impressive rituût
Seectary, .B. B3oyle; Treasurt r, -T l3orrow- o!fi re wspromd
maan; Chaplain, Wm. Ritchie; ryler, Wxn. zWe regret to bave to notice the death of
Griffxthis; S. D., George Don. tn; J. D., B. W. Bro. Col. John Kennedy, a zuember
John --lentock; 1. Gr., Richard Atkiinsoi. oi the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, wvho died
The brethrex iirst iniitiated iuto Thisti a few days ago at Winnipeg. Our dcceased
Lodge wcvrc- J. Milecty, Alux. Joncs, M. iBrothier resided in Peterboroughl for about
Maloniev, und John1 G. Collage, and in tho forty yeurs, whero lie was mucli esteemed
evenin; (if the saine d.ty ]3ros. G . Gott, Johni and respected, and in 1874 vwcnt te Mani-
MacLuo(l itiid .lh Greenfield wvere aise, toba, wvhere ho lias sincc rcsided. It 'Was
adlded to the li4A cf the nienibcrs. Mr. mainly throufhflich eiierf and zeal of our
<reent:field làtviu-, coine awav frorn Bnixca R. Wý. Brother that Verulaxu Lod.«o, No.
Mines, Lakev Superior, a distance o~f 30l0 26S, Bobliceon, %vas organisedl. Ho was
miuslvxr-.*,lfor thu purcs f ed-ànç1thû tho first Master cf that Lodge, anadalthough

beîefts f axieny.Aftterec-elviiitlielst living in Peterlicro', lie regular]y went te
dcgrec lie returned homneaud uftur sufiicient Bobcaygcon evcry nionth te attend the

tinelidtlp~e.cuc.aainoAîliei4ixrgmeetings, of thu Lodge - and his courtesy
tn rccuivc the FeUet-%v Cra-ft and :dothe Iand affabilitv -vill ever bu gratofully re-
M.Nasttr Ilttsotidgrt The xtrûu-gth <f membered by those whoma ho initiateid
tis vetvran Lodge îne~dr.dy tili at iute the inysteries and privileges of Fre.
the end rJ Secu zîîntls 1 finl îno lc:.s than inasonry. Since Bro. Kennedy went te
30 minbur.s pre-3ent ait a regulzir maecting. Manitoba lie lias ta<en au active interest in
Numerous Lodges througliout NWcsqturn tixo Craf t, and bas licen an officer of that
Canadas owe their formation to, xemi>ers Grand Lod;"-e since its *rtablishiment. Bro.
nl biethrex wlîo ]îad been menibers oi Keýnnedy was also a Royal Arcli Mason ana
Thistie Lodlge, .and v.u dlaim it to bo the a Knighit Tcmplax. Coià. Kennedy was aise
pioncer Lùdge %ç-ct cf London. It lias met au active meinher cf the Velunteer force,
witlx varied success up to the pre-seut time in vhich ho aiways teck a great interest;
nad]. miost cf the institutions of tbis an- and it was to ha- untiring enerny that a
eiient bur-1 ,'as had a rugged rond te travel. battalion wvas afterwards forxned 'in Peter-
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borougli. lis rank was obtained by mnrt, o ut ef the category of Ilside-deg-rees," and
for lie scrved faithfully for many yeurs iu becarne Ilregular " ouly -%vheui a sufficient
subordinate rankçs until lie -%as finally f uniber of Masons toolk liold of it tu give
prornoted to a Celence].y. lit diguity.WattegrtDiks"si

We are sure the Craft generaily througli- is nat to the question. (3y thie way, io
eut Ontario, but particu]ar]y the mneîbers 1the dickens was that, anyhew ? Charles
resideut in Raiiton, Nvill joifl %itlî us il i.ckens. thu noelist, was not a Mason,
teudering syiupathiy to W. J3ro. F. Brou~z-,,i and never alluded to Masonry except ini
ton, 1P. M., Ocueral "Manager of the Great 'ridicule?)
Western rllillway, au1 the occaision of thîJ lunEngflaud, a fow %vekls since, I feunda
dleath of Ill youligest son, Master Willo ite rnost dîstilib01luzsbu Mabonis of London
Coates flrouý,litoln, a bniglit, intelligent iadvocating the Order uf St. Lawr,î±cc. Se
youth of e]uven years, wbvlo gave great pro. 11 petitioned r.ud il-as mnade a îîîuîîiber. I
mise of a brilliant cancer. Full ef life, and canet say tliat it added nauchi te îny stocK
hop'e, 111J juy, ili the inidst of bis hiappiest 1 Of M1asouic knov:leclgo but it brougit nie iu
days, li. was cut off, after a brief illness, contact with soilue as initdigcîît MýLsenois as
leaving Io-.iin fieuds ta meourn his e-anîy i ever sitw. 1 thili very littie uf elle ca-
deatli. W. Bro. Brougliton and his family 1pitular deg"ree-s, knluw'in1 bu -%Ncll their

hav tu s~uiptli a ai, h tîeirgrat history, but 1 .sue Masvins uf the largest
bereaveiicià.capacity cuthusuabtie u% Ler theni, and SC) 1
bereveinut.respect thc systein. As te the Rite uf

Ilfelh, it mahes anc sînilo even ta read

~a~nir(!vesim clic£. the title.
a4_________1I arn not recomnmending the Ordler of the

We do iiot hold uutràelr"- rcnjùnsulie for th pncs1 Palm aud Slicd te your readers. The
of ou oeqhccas oice of deg' rues is frc te al]. But I trust
_________1 amn net weak eneug-l ta denuice any

Letter from Brather Rob. Morris. fs.Vstemn in whicli Masons flua pleasure and
_____ uiprevemit, especially oue that I have

LGScKy., Dec. Otli, 1878. nat myvseif receivedl. rior six years; I have
jdîsscnnatcd the PalzuLaudShcll iii Europe,

To the Edîtor of TUEm CRAFT531AN. Canada, ana thc Uuited States, alnd neot
M£ DEAit Br.aTUEi» Tinavn,-I rcad yeur uxîtil nîome one -%lio lias received it piasses

magazine evcry mentI -%vith increascd inter- lînfvarable cniticisis upon it shau I th1ink-
est. It is grcatly ta the credit of Canadian myself undlen auy obligations ta retrace
Mulsons that thety bavc sustaincd TuE iny stcps. lo.aR.us

Cni~te theu close of its twclfthI year.
In yeur enterpnisiug lîaud, I hope te sec it ~~E1tr& U rA~a~
even ta its tweut .faurtli.

On page- 311, I amn attracted by au ar- D£EA Sm .A-.p ]3o.,-Raving lîcard tluat
ticle under the liead of" uClc aei the Brethruin et the Grand Ledau of Colon
Side DPc.trees," frein the peu of Brùther are tryiingto iduce Masonie effiturs ta wvrite
Iiainsay. Aftter readling1 it twice, I aru iu tlicir favibr, prest:utingrftcts iu au altered
puzzled ta sec. the authar'ls dift. Zf lie inanner, 1 bcg- te subrnit ta yaur good self
mecans thiat lie baus gcut cnotugli Cegrees auud tlhe folloing rein.trks:-
thinh-s un ouxe should taku more tliau lie Decunber %th, 18-39, a Grandi Lodge -%as
lias tal<-ell, 1 cwn unkler'T'and that. 1t is the fodelzltd in Santiaga o 0Cbaunrte
sort of assertion to whlidli 1 ui- . acustoaîuc-d. inaine of Colon, sovereigui and indlepeii
The Mastvr Ma n mules it lusi yn, n tt Ili l87. said Grand Lodge ,-subiniýttedl
bave tlint-e a. girecs; ail I %vam; tl' refon irsl tu the autliarity ot a Sul-reine Coun.-

you antno îore" TI Roal AcliMa-cil ul the Sccttislî Rite gr. i13' tiat ivas, con-
son applies it Ù)i thc Counicil dugrces, as 1 ttî. in thc saine city. The Suprexue
boeard iii Torwonta, lu 1îs72, Nwhcni g-ood Couticil suppressil tlie Grand Lodge of
Brothier Sepr.v wa c-evoriung te ustablishi Colon, a lsxigal lier powc-rs, and sho
the Cryptic Rite. Tlc ue ligt Teuplat coubcugcd tu it, aud ordcreda the0 Lodlges te
applies it to the' Scotcl 1itc degrees. Ev~cry Icluse iiitheir turii. Tlie Lodlge-siii lavanz
Mason (distortiiug scriptural Nvords) applies 1 proested of the fact auJ tried to revive the
it lu saying 1%tIns far liawe I coi and neo dead Grand Lodge witli lier attributes of
furtlier, and liera slhahJ your steps bie indepcndunceu and seciguty, but Nvere un-
staycd." rble aud net %vishiug ta lic longer under

But if Brother Bams.-y .inplies that ne ic absoluto ana tyraunical power aU the
eue bas the riglît ta umakea new degrees he oligarchy ef the Suprenie Cauncil, fouuded,
will fail ta cstablisli bis position. Every in 187G, Aug. Ist, TIc Grand Lodge of the
dlegreo wo have bcyand tlîo third is the per- lslaue. of Cuba, tlîe territory being unoccu-
sona] labor of some eue, the Chevalier pied. Shertly afteras the oulôgarchy of
]Iinsey, Preston, WeVbb, ]3arlier, i?îkze, et id C Coon Suprenie Council wislicd ta revive
genus anine. Ana cadi degree -%vas tah-en jtheir Grand Leêge that lied been dead for
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2 years, but it -%vas yet too late, the territory sien of tho M. W. the Grand Master, was
being new occupied by the Grand Lodge of officeredl as follows :-M. W. G. M., Bro.
the Island of Cuba, as far as the Ancient Carsoaden ; R. W. G. S. W., l3ro. I. WVater-
Crait Masonry is concernedl. Since thon manl; B. W. G. J. W., Bro. T. H. Tracy;
the Grand Lodge of Coloun split iu two; a R. W. G. D. of C., Bre. H. A. ]3axtor; R. W.
numbor of dissentient brctliren inade a neot G. Chaplain, Bro. Rev. J. B. Richardeen;
and left the Grand Lodige of Santiago dle R. W. G. P., ]3r. R. B. Hlungerford; Grand
Cuba, ana fondcei on the 3rd June, 1877, Deacons. Bros. H. Dreaney and B. W.
in Havana, a new Grand Lodge of Colon, Greer; Grand Tyler, ]3ro. F. J. od,
professing to be the real old one, whereas Alter the salutation the Director of Cere.
in Santiago dle Cuba stiil exists the other menies formed the Bretbren iu procession,
one, foundedl soon alter the Grand Lodge oý the members of the Grand Lodge and Past
the Island of C~uba wvas constituted. The Masters G. Walker, W. Thornton, A. M.
last one, founded ini 1877, is the Grand Ross, W. Skinner, G. Glass and J. H.
Lodge of Colon that is vainly trying te be Flock occupying, pusitiona in thu conter of
recognized by the Sisters in the wvorlil, but the Lodge, haviug in their charge a smail
happily, up to the present ail thoso that box or chest reprcsenting Le Ark of the
bave given thoir attention to the inattor Covenant, whiclî %%as used as flue symbol of
had.to conciude in lavor of the Grana Lodcio the Locd'e. Tlio District Deputy Grand
of the Island of Cuba (already 23 GrauZd Master hbeld tho Golden vessel coutaiuing
Lodges) and agaiust bothi Colons. .e corn, ana the G. S. W. and G. J. W.

If yeti see fit te publish this lotter I pra , respoctively silver vessels coutaiuing wvine
You to do so. ana oul, the threo being the Masonic e.e

At longth tlîe brethireu of Colon are ge.monts of consecration-coru, as!iyinbolical
ting tired and discouraged of se mucll con- of Health and Plenty; wioof Joy and
tending agrainst us, and finnliy they seem to Gladness; and oil of Coxnfort auJ Conso-
ho now botter inclinedl te corne te the unifi- ,lation. The Grand Chaplain, W. Bro.
cation to which we have been constautly Rihrsn thon invoked a blebsing fromi
inviting the!n, lu spite cf the haughty in- the Grand Architeot of the Universe, alter
tolerauce they have always shown. ««e are which the procession movod around tho
now niaking rapid progross, and wvisli tho room, the organist, Bro. Halle, leadlng the
sa-inenaybe the case witli Canadian Lodges. l3ruthren ini the following verse cf the con-

Hopiug the above remark-s xnay bo of use;, secration hymu:
ana greeting the fraternity of your country, <Thou 1 ,ho art God alone 1

I reain Dca Si, Aceptbefore tho throne
Truly and fraternally, Our fervent prayer!

A. ECEFFTo SUl with Iigbtaud grrace
This bouse, Tby dwellinz place;

GrandLectre Ad bleus Thv chosen race.
Havana, Dec. 29, lS79. 0, Lord! draw near."'

Following this, the G. M. sprinled cern on
the IlLodlQe," and said, Il the name cf

London. the Great Jéhovah, te whom bo aIl houer
and glery, 1 consecrate this Loage -witlx

The new Masonic Hall cf Corinthian corn, the emblem cf health and pleuty, and
Lodge, No. 330, G. R. C., cf London East, symbolie cf the rnany gifts and blessingis
was consecratedl and dedicatedl te the sacred for which v-e are indebtcd te tho bounty cf
purposes for Nvhliclî it bas bocu coustructedl the G. A. 0. T. U." Tho Brethreu thon
on the evening cf St. John's Day, iu the gave tho Grand Hionora three times, tho
presenceocf a largo numnber cf Brcthren procession again moved arouud the altar,
frem tho city and the surreunding district. ana in succession wine and cil were peured
The Lodge preper is locatcd, in tho third upcu the "Loedgo," auJ the place conso-
stery cf Crawford's now block, corner of crated te, the houeor and glery cf the Gr a
Adelaido and Dundas streots. It is -10x42 Architeet of tho Universo. This ceuciudod
feet ile, is weil iuruishod ana appointed, the corenieny cf consecration, alter which,
aznd, adjeining it are two convenient ante- the Lodge was dodicatod te Freomaseury,
reems. Tbe impressive ccremeny wvas con- Virtue ana Universal ]3oveleuce. Tho
ducted by R. W. Bre. Johin Caiscaden, M.D., cerexnony cf dedication -was in rnany re-
a'. Icua, tho Doputy District Grandl Mas'er spects very similar te that cf censocratien.
cf Lenden District, assisted by several Botli wore vory impressively ceuducted,
Gra Officers. Shortly alter five o'cleck, ana te a large numbor cf the I3rethren
Cerinthian Lodge was epeuod by W. Bro. assombled, who hadw-%itncssed thom fer the
Ardeil in duc ana anoient ferm, Lad, alter first timo, they preved beth pleasing and
routine business, the J3rethiren presout re- instructive. At the terminaticu cf these
oeived, R. W. Bre. Dr. Carscaden, witli the ceremonies, the D. D. G. m. dclivereci a
onntemary GrandEeoners, anadthe coremony brie! address te the Brethren, in the course
of censecration wvas thon precoded withi. o f which. ho cengratulated the officors and
The Grandl Lodge thus fcrmed by permis.- mombors cf Ceriuthian Lodge on the ceu-
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pation of such a comiuodioue and -%ell- D. of 0., Bro. Walter H. Morgan.
appointed Lodge room. To him, the es- Tyler, Bro. F. J. Heood.
tablieliment of a Masonie Leage in any TUSCAN LODOX, Ne. 195.
commnunity wvas a source of groat satisfac- P . M., W. Bro. B. WV. Sinyllo.
tion, more particularly if it wvas used for W. M4..W Bru.Charles F. Goodhue.
the purpose of extending the prisiciples of 9. W. Bro. Jhn arlr.
the Order, viz., comentisîg in one coxnmon Trcasiirer, W. Bro. Herman Wnaterman.
bond of fellowshiip the Bretliren -wlo, wero Secretry, Bro. M1tichael Kew.
permitted te ineet within its sacrcd walls 1Chaplain. Bro. Rov. G. M. bInes.

fromtimeto tme.He cunseled S. D., Bro. Pr. R. J. P. Mordün.fromtim totim. Recouseleclthe J. D., Bru. Georgec Mcfleth.
mesubor te select good matorial upon 'which 1. G.. Bro. W. R. Efllott.
te found a Masonic edlifice, to observe the D. of 0., l3ro. John McBeth.
tenets of the Order as handed dowv to Stewards, l3ros. T. fi. Carling and X. P. Tregent.
them, and te practivo in tlîeir wva1ks tlirough Tyler, Bro. F. J. Rod.
life the grand principles of Ancient ' Free ST. JOU\'5 LODGE, No. 209a.
and Acceptcd Masonry. The remarlis were P. M., W. Bro. B. W. Orcer.P IV. M., W%. Bro. A. J. B. Macdonald.
received witlî every manifestation of ap- S. W.,'Bro. W. H. Rocks.
proval. J. W., Bru. H. C. Owen.

The cerfeinony of installing the officers- Trcastirer. Bro. WV. Willis.
elec wastisn coduced b th P.DG M Sccrctary, Bro. John Siddons.elec wa tlin cnduteilby he DD.GM., Chaplain, W. Bro. A. S. Abbott.

who assuined the seat of lionor, the G. S. D., liro. John S. Dewar.
S. W. and G. J. WV. hein- accorded the J. TD., Bru. Wm. John8tone.othr iporant in bM 1. G.,f Bro. Wm. O'Brien.

chair theLodge . iD. of 0., liro. E. McKenzie.
W'orshiipful Masters of the different city Steware@, Brus. A. Mcpherson and A. McDonald.
«Lodges hiaving acquiosced iu the desire o! Tyler, Bro. F. J. Hlood.
their Lonedon East i3retlîren, that the rfi At the termnination of the installation a
cers-elect should be installed at the saine pleasing incident not set down on the reg -
time, tise ceremonyof installation andinves- lar programme occurred. W. Brt. Haw-
turc was more than ordisiarily inîposing, thorn, of St. John's Lodge, No. 209a, ashedl
and wvas verv nuinerously attended. permuission te, break in upon the routine
Amongst the B3rethren present, besides business of the LoC-ge for a few minutes,
those enumerated below, we observed: and his request being granted, he cravedl
P. D. P. G.MBro. P. B. Burch, of Lam- the attention of the .Brethren assombled.

beth; P. P. P. 'G. M., Bro. Pr. Sutton, cf for a %hort time while lie bestowe&. upuri
Lucan ; 1Past 'Masters H. A. Baxter, A.' M. IPast Master B. W. Greor, of St. Joli s;
Ross, W. Hawthiorn, J. B. C'ook, J1. B. Ricli. Lodge, a mark of the esteem and respect
ardson. and Bras. J. McLeod, Dr. Pe Len', inx wlich that Brother was bld by the
P. H. Attwood, P. C. M1acdonald, D. Currie, niembers of the Lodg-o ovor which ho hadl
B. W. Greer, S. Crawford, Peter Toil and ipresidod during the year. The gift was in
many others. The following officers.elcct fthe shape o! a very hiandsome P>. M.'s goldl
were then duly installed and invested (those jeûwel, thi- pendant of which bore the fol-
of St. John's Lodg-e, No. 20, and Corinthian lowing inscription :«1Presentedl te, W. Bro.
Lodge, No. :30 have already appeared in 11B. W. Greer by the Brethien of St. John's
the CRAiS-JA) :-lLocge, No. 209a, G.Rt. 0., London, Ont., as

sTr. Grzr LoDeN, No. dt a token o! respect ana esteem, London,
P. M., W. tri). A. 8. Murray. 27th Decemaber, 1878." W. ]'.ro. Grear re-
W. M., W. Bru. J. C. Benne*t. turned grateful thanks te tht Brethren o!
S. W., Bru. Andr..,w Ellis. jun. St. John's Lodge fortevlal ee
J. W., Bro .Jencs i'riddis. P> , o h vlal ee
Trcasurcr, W. Bres. W. Skinner. they had been pleasedl to bestow upon him.
Sccrctnry, Bro. Geor--o Angus. He could assure themi that lic would ever

Chap ain, W. liri. Rcv. J. A. Murray. prize it highly, and tint ie would endeavor
S.D. I.T.I.rutn to conduct, hisnself both in public andL
J. D., Bru. R. F. Ki:îgsmill.pratasbomn mnu&aao.
1. o., bru. A. BiLle. piaea eoic tmnaaaMsn
Organist. lIra. D. F. Cnrdir gly At the close of the proceedings, a vote of
Stewards, Bruc. F. Hlarding and James Ro-ers. thanks was given te R. W. Bro. Pr. Carsca-
B. of V., brn. Janes Buicily. don, for tice able a efficieni manner in
T:yler, Bru. F. J. Hood. wilh lie lbad conducted the ceremomes.

P.MW ILWINNiMG 5.0005, NO. 4.IThe Ledgo thon closed, and the majority of
PM.W.Bro. R. B. Hungertord.thBetrnsseutlrpaedete

W. M*, W. Bro. W. RK Browne. theotn Hall, unt reare a the grndb e
S. IV.. Bru. WV. J. Smnith. Tw axeotegadbnuti
Jr. Wr., . lacrb Hr es. conimemoration of St. John's Pay was
J. W.. Bru . co HRe. w&hï.TeCarwsocpeb %.BSccrctasy, W. Bru. H. A. Baxter. bd h hi a cuidb .Bo
Ch2plain. Bru.R. Evans Davis. Jas. .Axdel, M saster of Corinthian Lodge.
Organist, Bru. Wallace Hallet. On bis riglit were seatod Pr. Oarscaden andl
J. B., Bro. W.heer a. MessI.B uc ndH .BL.ea
S. D., Bru. .heer 5. Msr.P .BrhadH .]atr
1. G., Bru. John Hargreayes. on bis left were Mesrs. I. Waterman, Dr.
Stewards, Bro. S. 0. Lecke ansd H. D. Elis. Sufton, and Revs. J. B. Richardson ana A.
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Brown. The vice-chairs vore occupied hy
Messrs. A. M. Rloss, J. B. Cocok and J. B.
Soliram.

The dinr was propaxed by Mr. George
Peters in' very goad style, and the hand cf
the 7thi Battalion wus in attendunce, and
played a number cf selections during the
evening. The dinner haviiig heen satis-
iactorily discusscd, the Chairmnan called
upon ail te fill thoir glasses and drink the
healtli cf IlThe Queen."

The toast was enthusiastically honored.
The Chairman next proposed the healthi

of IlThe Grand Master cf the Grand Lodge
of England-His oyal iilness the Prince
cf Wales."

The toast was drank with Grand hionors.
The Chiairman next proposed "lThe Gov-

ernor.Gcneral cf Canada."
The toast %vas heartily drunk.
The Chairman gave "lThe Grand Master

cf tho Grand Lodge cf Canada, conpled
with the name cf Bro. Ç%arsceden."

Dr. Carscadden said hoe had been ac-
quainted with every Grand Master cf
Canadla, buthe dia not thinli any ene filled
the chair more worthily than the present
occupant. The Grand Ladgeocf Canada is
in accord with every Grand Lodgo through.
out the world excopt oe, and ha thcvght
that the disruption with the Grand Orient
of Franco 'was highlycreditable to ourLodge,
but ho hoped this want cf harznony wouId
net long continue. -Ho referrod ta the
charitable efforts cf the Grand LodgeO
which were performed, as Musons lovedl toi
porform good deeds, in secret. Ho regrotted
that ho was not botter acquainted Nvitlh the
hrethren cf London, but lie wvas glua to ho
prescrnt. Ho congratulated thom upon their
undertakiag. Ho thoughit that London
East qhouia ho congratulated aiea, as the
estahlishment cf Mesonie Ladges was con.
ducive te order. Cortainly the genius cf
Freomasonry was henoficial te sociotyý. Hoe
aguin returned thanks for the right royal
mannor in whicli the toast -was honored.

The Vice Chairman proposcd the toast cf
the "lDay we Colebrate," coupled with the
naines cf Boy. Dr. DeLew and W. Bre. J.
B. Richardson.

11ev. Dr. DeLow said the day we colo.
brated is dedicated ta oe cf the twe, Johns,
St. John the Evangolist, bath cf -whom
stood high in Masonie estimation. Ho had
an earnest word to &%y te ail. We are seek.
ing for light, ana in this husy world cf curs
it is weil to devote a few liaurs in aur lodges
te seeli for light. We must not only liko
St. John seelilight,hutweaust find, it. itis
Our principal dluty to teBtify te that light cf
'wich St John wvas a gloiy. This we can
do hy adhoring te our constitution. Ho
Bpolie cf the impar=ace cf having the
prapermaterial in thE-hody. Thora was noý
douht that there were improper persans in
the Masonie body as wol as thora were in

the churoh. He said it had been chargodl
that while the Masons spoko of love and
honevalence they did nat exhihit those
qualities in the world. . It was not enougli
ta ho charitable in the ladge roam only.
We rmust let aur light 3hinohbefore tho wvhole
warld. Let us axercisa the charity that
God lias laid ini tho hottomn of aur hearts.
Let us ha gooa men and goad Masons, aud
we will set a becoming example to the
world, and after this lLfo wo will ho w~ol-
camed by the Grand Architeot into the
hocavenly home.

11ev. Mr. 11ichardlson retùurned bis mast
hearty thanlis far the -%ay in which lis
naine ha hon inentianed. This was a
vory momiorable day ta Minu, as hoe ha far
the first timo connectcd hLimseif with the
brethiren of Landan. Ho congratuiated the
hrethiren of Corinthian Ladgo upan the pas-
session of se fine a hall. Ho hoped that
thoir membcrship wouïd constantly in-
creuse, ana the influence for good oxtend.

Several other toasts ha'ving been duly
hionored, the Brethren t'eparated after
spending a very pleasant ovening.

.6-b

Grand Lodge of Scotland.

The regular quarterly meeting of
thie Grand Lodge of Setlandl was
laeldl in Freemason' a ll, Edinburgh,
on Tuesday, the 5th cf Nevember,
the Grand Master, Sir Michael Shaw-
Stewa.rt, Bart., on the throne.

The following resolutiens were
adopted:-

IlTliat the existiug arrangements regard-
ing the Provincial Grand Lodge of ail India
romain undisturhed for the presont'"

1That fraternal relations ho ostablished
with the Grand Lodge cf Hayti and the
ilopuhi ocf Liheria."

"lThat Charters ho granted te Lo4gea
Manning, Tara, Manning B.ivor, New South
Wales; and St. James, Saddkewarth, South
A&ustraIia%."

The follo'wing Grand Offieers for
the c ,,uing year were elected:-

.M. IV. G. M.-Sir Michael B. Shaw-
Stewau,.rt, Bart.

De'. G.M.--Thie Earl cf Mar and Koilie.
Su..- G.M.- Col. Campbell, of ]3lyths-

Wood.
S.G.W.-Lord Invernrie.
J.G.W.-R. F. Shaw Stewart.
G. Socretary.-D. Murray Lyon.
G. Cashier.-David Rinnear.
Grand Chaplains.-Bros. the Ilev. Dr.

George S. Burns and the Rov. A. Thonmas
Grant.
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S. G. Deacon.-The Earl of Haddiugtou.
J. G. Deacon. -J. Caldwell.
Arclit. G. Lodge.-ýVm. Hlay.
Several alterations in the Constitit-

tution of Grand Lod-.e 'vere proposed,
the greater part having been recom-
mended by the Grand Committee.
Amongst the changes ado~pted was the
giving power to the Grand Master to
appoint the Deputies and Substitute
Gjrand Masturs; and that na Grand
Officer should hold office longer than
two years consecutivoly, or be eligible
for re-election until hie be one year
ont of office, with the exception of the
Graud Master, the Deputy and Sub-
stitute «Masters, the Secretarýy, and
Cashier and Tyler.

No refeérence appears to have been
made to the posit: )n which the Grand
Lodge occupies -with regard to that
of Qtuebec.

Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

We regret to observe that there is
a very unmnaso-nic spirit creeping into
our Order in different parts of the
world. The Freeniasons of France~
have latclv removed one of the Great
Landmiarils-a belief in God-and
have thus thrown open the portais of
Freemasonry, in that country, to the
atbeist, contrary to the express re-
quirements of the Ancient Charges.
The Freemasons of Scotland have,
within the past few mionths, invaded
the jurisdiction of a friendly Grand
Locige, contrary to ail Masonie Iaw
and order; and now, we learn, that
there has been a schism in the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba, and certain ]?ast
Grand OIficers, two of tbem being
Past Grand Masters, have taken upon
themselves to cali a meeting of the
Grand Lodge, without the knowledge
or consent of the Grand Mlaster. It
may then weil be askcd, where %vill
ail this end 2 Is it-in this way thaï,
the prînciples of the Order are to be
exemplifled ? What a travestito on
that grand principle of Freemasonry,
brot/ierly lore 1

We are not ini possession of al

the facts c5nnected with this re-
bellions mnovement in Manitoba, nor
are we roliably informed of the
causes whichi have led to it. We
have given official publication to the
edicts of the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba, suspending
the brethren referred to for their con-
duct, but beyond this we have no
q1ficial notification. A local exehange,
the Sellkirk A ter- Oceait, states that the
"split'> i.s on a question of ritual, one
party referrincr the American work,

and the other the Canadian, and that
those favorable to the Canadlian wçork
had met and organized into a. Grand
Lodge, with M. W. Bro. «W. ý. Ken-
nedy, a P. G. M. of the Grand Lodge
of Manitoba, as Grand Master, and
R I. W. Bra. E. G. Conk]in, a P. G. J.
W., as Grand Sccretary.

If this be indeed the cause of the
schism, thon the separatist are with-

Iout excuse. By a resolution of that
IGrand Lodge, adoptedl at its second
Annual Communication, held on the
13r,1 June, 1877, the AÇiçemNT Yoms
was adopted as the ritual for the
Lokges under the jurisdliction of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba. \Ve can-
not see what reasonable, ground there
is for this unfortunate movement, and
we sincerely hope that the difficulty
may be removed, and a reconciliation
effected between the parties. More on
the subjeet when we are in possession
of ail the facts.

Canadian Masonie News.

Oxford Chaptor, No 18, R A M, Wood-
stock, Ont: R E Comp C L Beard, Tht Prin;
E Comp J Co5ville, 2ndl Prin; E Comp G
Anderson, 3rd Prin; Comp Dr L H Swan,
s; comp Geo middleton, ist Asst s; comp
Asa Hall, 2nd Asst S; Comp J E Thacker,
Scribe E; Comp H Thorntun, Scribe N.
The Installation will take place on the thirdl
Friday of February.

H1arriston Lodge, No 262, Harriston. W
M, W Bro H Leigliton; S W, J Livingstone;
J,.W, R H Young; Chap, R G Larnbert,;
Treas,]D Hamilton; Seoretary, A J Stewart;
S D), Jas Smith; J D, H Strong; Stewarda,
J Fisher and «R Dowling; I G, E Hl Dewar.*
Tyler, S L Haight.
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Maple Leaf Lodge, No 362: 1 P M, W Bro Z
Willianson; WM,W Bro R CBrliea; S W,A B
Taylor; J W, John Sharpe; Treas, W Young;
Secretary, J C Robertson; Chap, R S
Cooper; S D, G W Camnpbell; J D., t% T
Enibreo; D of C, David Dick; S S, )Vin
Fenton; J S, A Macdonald; 1 G, James
Shiarpe; Tyler, R Young.

Northumberland Lodgie, No 17, Newv-
castl3, N B: I P M, W Bro WA Park; W M, E
Lee Strcct; S W, Chas Maltby; J W, %Vm
Feun; Treasurer, Jas Johxnstoîîo; Secre-
tary, C E Fishi; S D, WValter 13ue; J T), R,

F W Brown; J W, J Allen Perley; Treas,
W B Beveridge; Sec, R W L Tibbitts; S D,

SBaker, J D, A D Olmstead; S S, H F*
Holmes; J S, Geo A Beadile; I G, Aug Ferry;
Tyler, J A Armstrong. Tho day wvas fur-Ither celebrated by a supper at 13everidge-8S-

IHall. About fifty sat dowvn to the spread,
whicli was pronounced a very excellent one.

IThe usual loyal and other toasts were duly
Eonored in cold water. Tueq success of the
entertaininent wvas mainly dlue ta the ladies,
nho deserve great crudit, for the sphundid

naýeinwhich the arrangements were

Grerniloy; I (i, Jas Russell; Tyler, Jas Copp; Ti Grand Superintendent of London
D fC oead District, 1t. B. Comp. H. A. Baxter, in-

C, RCopeand.stallcd the following offficers of St. John's
Mâirainichi Lodgo, No 1$3, Chatham, N.B.: Chaptor, No. 3, G. R. C., London, recently:

W M, WV Bro Win B Howard; 1 P M, W l3ro P. Z., E. Coînp. D. MePhail; lst Principal
JoIii. Fothierin.-ham; S W, Geo Lel3rita.in; Z., E. Comp. W. Hawthornu; 2nd ]Principal
J W, Gcongo I W'ilsoni; Treas, James Gray; 1-H., Camp. B. W. Greer; 3rd Principal
Sec, T F (-xillespie, P NI; S D, J S ]3enson, J., Comp. W. H. Rooks; Scribe E., Camp.
P M; J D, Jamnes V Benson; S S, Donald J. Siddons; Scribe N., Camp. W. Riddell;
Melntosh; J S, Alex ridlillig,; 10(, Chiarles Treas.. Camp. W. Willis; Prin. Soj., Camp.
Guian; Tyler, W C Sinythe; D of C, C B3 J. G. Lowe; Sexi. Soj., Coiip. W. McCad-
Coigley. den; Juii. Soj., Camp. W. J1. Smyth; D. of

C., Comps. L. G. Joliffe and W. H. Taylor,
St John's Lodgo, No 41, Wini:en', in- Janitor, Comp. F. J. Hood.

stalleIl by M W Bro Gea F Newcoînb: I. P. A u aoi og vsognzd t
M., W lire Hugli Mecoan; W M, W lira e aoi ogeoa raie
T W Robinson; S W, A J Beicli; J W, WV H"OPew1ell Cornxer, New Brunswick, on
H MeLean; Trcaburer; Win Horgr1!ov0s; Thursaay, 22nd Jan., under thxe naine of
Secruttry, Johîii Pick; Clia.lain; D Camp- Albert Lodge. A large nuxuber were pro.
bell; Orgitiist1, S L Kyle; S D, Alex Mc" sent at the organization, whichi took place
GoNw.xu; J D, P N McMillan; S S, James in Oulton Hall, among whom w~ere tfi fol-
Levy; J S, Alex Godfrey; Tyler, A Murray; loviiîg: n~ W Bro W F Buntiîig, Grand
*) of C, Robt Lechie. Secretary; W Bro.R J Melvin, W M of N

B Ls.dge, and representatives from the
Howard Lodge, No 1.5, Hopewell Cape, Grand Lodg-e; Zion, of Sussex; Keithi, of

N 13: W M, WV lra James Scott; S W, R B Moncton; Howard, of Hillsboro; Salisbnry,
Anderson; J W, W H Wallace, _M D; Treas, of Salisbury; Atho], of Aniherdt; Acadia,
T P Keating; Sec, J Trueman Steuves; of Pugwash; Benjamin, of Andover; and
S D, Arcliie Steeves; J P, DM Curry, S S ' Albion, of New Glasgow. The following are
James Stewart; J S, WV Frank Taylor; I G, the officers of the newv Lodgo, -wlo wero in-
H J Bennett; Tyler, Samuel Stewart; D of' stalled immnediately after the Lodge hiad
C, C P Warman. ilfter the installation of been organized: WV M, WV Bro Wm ing;
the officers flhc brethiren assembledl for the S WV, Rt C Bacon; J W, J B Montgomery;
purpose of partaking of an excellent supper Treas, Daniel Shite; Sec'y, F XV Watson;
wvlich hlad been p-oided. A large numnber S D, WV Hamilton; J D., C Stevens; S S,
wero present, and a very pleasant ovening WVarren Copp; J S, S B Oulton; P of C, F
was passed. B. Ricli; I G, W 'M Sutherland.

ArTE the installations on the 27th Dec.,
Waverley Lodge, No. 361, G.R.C., Guelphi,
preseutedl W. Bro. Win. Tytler w%ýith a
handeome Past Master's jewel and an a-p.
propriate address. The jewol ie made of 14
carat gold, solid, and is beautifully engraved
and cb.ased. It depends froma blue ribbon,
wvhicli bas three solidl gold, claspe, on the
middle of which je the wordl "'Waverley,"
in raisedl letters. .Axound the centre piece
of the jewel je the motta, "lAudi 'Vide
Tace." Lan the dap pendant has the Na.
of the Lodge engraved thereon.

Benjamin Lodge, No 31, Andlover, N B:
W MI, W Bro Thos T Beveridge, M D; S W,

MOUNT FOREST.-A Social gathering wvas
held in tixa Town Hall, in that village, on
the evening of tixe 27th Dec., under the
auspices of the members of St. Alban's
Lodgee. The Hall -,vas liandsomely deco.
rated for the occasion vith lhanging banners
and pictures. The Chair was occupied by
W. Bro. Swan. A very excellent pro-
gramme of music and readingswasprovided,
which gained the hearty applause of the
audience. At the close of the rzam
refresh.ments were served in the Mechancis'
Institute raom, and the evening's enter.
tainment closed with a dance, .ana varions
parlor amusements. The evening was very
plensantly spent.
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On Fridlay, the 24 th of January, the funer- ÇOLLINGWOOD.-Mfter the installation of
al of the late Bro. EdNin Mcçrum took place the officers of Manito Lodge, No. 90, W..
from the Ruebottomn House, Bowmanville. ]Bro. Dolherty was presentcd withi a very
The renmains 'were taken to St. Jobhn'[' handsome Past Mastor's jowel, on his re-
Churcli, where the usual service was cof- tiriug froni the W. M.'s chair, and as a
ducted by the Rev. Dr. McNab. The sliglit token of the respect and osteeni en-
funeral procession then re-formed and pro- tertained for lii by the members of the
ceeded to the Bowmanville Cemetery, pre. Lodge. Bro. Poherty, in reply, saidl it was
ceded by tho Cornet Band playxng the witih feelings of tho dleepest -gratitude lie
"Dead Mardi in Saul."1 The funeral was attempted to express thanlis for tho hionor

of tho town, and tho members of Jerusa- done him. tiat oening. The manner in
lem Lodg-,o, No. 31, G. R. C., as woll as ullicl, our B. W. Bro. hadl spolçon of bim
attended by a large number of the citizens on îbîxlf of tho Bretbron when making the
brotbron from Newcastle, Orono, Oshawa mag,,nificent presentation of tic P. M. 'sjowel,
ana BrooUdin. Atter the churcli burial ser- must proceed more from tho warmn heart
vice bad been performed at tie grave, theankidyfengoftorerntwrd
solenin and affecting Masonic ceremionies, hli than from anytbing ho had actually
wvere conductedby the WorshipfulMaster,W. donc to merit sucli compiimentary allusions.
Bro. Feilding. The deceased liad up to a In aciain izadequately expressing bis tbanks
short time provious te bis doath been resid. ho li'oped they would always find hiii wii-
ing at Orono. Ho liad been ailing for soine linid to do0 -%vat lie could .to show bis appre-
xuonths froni disease of the lungs anid ciatio-n of that beautiful P.M.'s jowol. The
bright's disease of the kiducys, andaÎ:bout a bretbiren Nvere called off to a banquet wbich
xnonti bofore was brouglit to Bowmanvillo was as completo a display of good things as
by the brethron and recoivedi at tlieirlbands the coxnmittee, Bros. Taylor, Anderson and
evory possible kindness and attention. Mir. ]Burdett, witli their accustomed taste and
and Mrs. Ruobottoin also didi ail in thocir liberality, could provide. Aftor the cloth
powerto makeimascomfortablo aspossible bad been clea.red, tho W. M. introduced the
whilo at their bouse. His romains were in w folloNviug toasts-. The first wva% the hee.ltli
terredl in a pleu of ground purchasedl by tbe of Her Most Gracieus Majesty tie Qucen,
Masons for that purpose. The deceased wii wvas acknowlediged by the craft in tie
bas no relatives, living in tiat part of tic usual Masonic style, and withi ail the
country, but we understand that blis mnother honora. H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, G.
is stili living in Ireland. M. of tbe G. L. of England, and the D. D.

AT a regular communication of Walker G. M'. of the Toronto District, were duly
Lodge No. 321, Acton West, the following proposedl and onthusiastically honered.
officers were installed by W. Bro. Chase, Tie W. M. was proposcd by R. W. Bro.
assistedl by W. Bro. Hunt: Nettieton, who availedl huiseif of tho op.

W. Bro. Henry Hunt, W. 31 portunity tben afforded Iliii of referring te
es Caleb Chase, P. M. the steady inerease for many years of Manito

.<John Shaw, S. W ogadtemta odflight aDr. W. il. L-.wry, .. 0ogadtcmta odfeigta a
H. Cargili, Chaplain. always existedl axuongst thoîn. Tie W.M.
Jatme8s Matthewis, Treasurer. in rising te respond te the toast, tbanked
A. B. Wright, Secretary. the bretbren for the honor thcy bla con-
Adamn winlow, S. D.frrduo 1mantcbary ane
Josiah Adams, J. D. frauo i n h erymne

<Fred Securd, D. C. inl which the toast was receiveiJ Ho thank-
James Rýyder, Stewards. cd them for placing him in the discbarge
D. 0. aobertson,> of the higliest duties, of tho Lodge, which.
J. D. Hall, 1. 0.1
John Lcnny, Tyler. Ile would endeavor tu execute te the bcst

After the installatiuin the 23rethron, with of bis ability. Bro. Carpenttr proposed in
a number of ladies, mat deWn t.O a splendid very fiatterincg ternis the hcLaltli cf the
spreadl at Mr. Robert Agnev.:s hotel, got cemmittee. Bro. Taylor replied and said
up in bis usual excellent mann-... Mr. ana lie did net dcnuy baving talien lersons in
Mrs. Agnew know full well how te provide cooking, Fnd wvas deterxned tu satisfy
for such on occasion. A very pleasant overy irother. Hoe was always ready te
feature of the ovcning wa!, the presonting lond a bclping band on sucli ucuasions. We
by the Brethren of Walker Lodge, te «W. muet ail lock forward with cbeorfulness
Bro. Henry Hunt a gua Past Master's an& Wish hope te that homet w<hore WB
jewel, bearing the folloving iuscription. shail ail bo summonedl froni tI1 ,s sublunary
"«Presented te Worshipful Bro. Henry abode tu the Grand Ledge abeve, tu rondor
Hunt, by the members of Walker Ledge, an account of ail our actions, and May Goa
Acton, Dec. 27tb, 1878."' The jewel was grant tint it may then be feund tint our
pui-cbased front Mfr. Geo. Hinds, Acten, tume spent in Manito Lodge lias net been
and reflecte great credit on bis ostabliali- been spont in vain. He feit ho wds no0
ment. A few heurs wcre very pleasantly orator, but would givo them a song. The
spont. Walkor Ludge is in a very presper, whole proeedingB through out were conduct-
oua condition. 1e ihpropriety decorurn and barmony.


